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BUDDY" LANDRUM
Iddj" Curti3 D. Landrum. 20.
If Mrs. S. A. Landrum of Pep
pmty, was arawni Silver
I Of a ir nrmv nir.
when he was graduated with

fnk of First Lieutenant, at a
lony at Moore Field, Mission,

, iue:day morning, Nov. 10.
the CC of tho frrafhintlnn.

' General H U. Harmon, tmln--
pAtt commander. In rnmninn).
n the finhter and bomber pilots
e awarded their wings, said:
ther croUl) of the finwt. nir
'" in the world."
"t. Landruill' mnlhnr nn,l Vila
r, Aubrey, left Friday for

'" 'cxa , to attend the
ceremonv. nt- wMnh v. ..

Nhis uingi. His father passed
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away two years ago. He has nine
brothers and one sister, Mrs. Frank

; Reeves, of McLean, evas.,
wout. Lanarum voiunteeien in

April last as an aviation cadet at
Lubbock, and was sent to Kelly
Field for prc-fligh- t. At the end of
six weeks he was transferred to
Victory Field at Vernon for pri-mn-

training, whore he spent about
eight weeks, following which he was
sent to Goodfollow Field, San An-gel- o

for eight weeks basic training.
He was then transferred to Moore
Field, Mission, for advanced train-
ing.

lames Landrum, brother of "Bud-
dy," enlisted in tho Air Corps in
April, 1941, but after completing

(Continued on Back Page)

w

struction of this line, with the
thought in mind to render better
service to Llttlefield and territory)
Mr. Shelby stated.

With this additional voltage com-

ing into Llttlefield, this will be a
constant voltage point, and trouble
during electrical storms should bo
eliminated, he said.

The Southwestern Public Service
(Continued on Back Page)

Work Progressing
Nicely On Local
Airplane Hangar

Work is progressingnicely on tho
Airplane mangar on tho Mrs. C. J.
Duggan property south of town;
and it is expectedto be completed
next week.

Three aides of the building were
reported to be completed late Wed-
nesday.

A. B. Taylor is the contractor
on tho job.

'rmers Uraed To Vote
1 Elections Nov. 13 -- 14

vital role in American agriculture,"
Bain declared."More and more im-
portant jobs are being handled by
committeemen Jobs which aro of
great importance to the nation's
wartimo living. Those jobs require
that the men doing them bo cap-abl-o

of doing them proporly."
Bain urges every farmer to at-

tend the meeting in his community,
and cast his vote.

Heretofore, the county has been
divided into seven communities with
three community committeemenelec-

ted from eachcommunity. This year
the procedurehas been changed and

- - (CBtiRw4 On Duck Page)
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GASOLINE RATIONING
FROM NOV. 22 TO DEC. 1

littlefieldthe pulseof theplains (Registration
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GasolineRationing Program
ExplainedAt MeetingMonday
District Official Mother Of Earth Flier
Gives Instructions

To NumberPresent

StressesImportance Of
Car OwnersTo List
Accurate Serial Numbers

A meeting was held at the office
of the Lamb County Rationing
Board in the City Hall Monday
night, when membersof the County
Board, service station men, and
school superintendentswere present,
to receive instructions in connection
with preparations for gasoline mile-
age rationing.

E. C. Cundiff, Clerk of County
Rationing Board, presided.

Mr. McFall of Lubbock, district
supervisor for the gasoline rationing
program for this area, attendedthe
meeting, which opened at 7:30
o'clock, and explained all phnses of
tho gasoline rationing program to
service station men, county ration-
ing board members and school su-

perintendentsfrom the vnrious cities
in the county. About 35 were in at-

tendance.
Mr. McFall explained that every-

one had to get rid of excecs tires
over and above five tires for their
passengercar before registering, ex-

plaining that car owners should get
application blanks from service sta-

tions and fill them out before go-

ing to register for gasoline ration-
ing card.

lie stressed it as important that
(Continued on Back Page)

VolunteersMust

ProduceStatement

Of Classification

This Entitles Them To
Be Accepted By Navy,
Marines Or Coast Guard

Selective Service registrants de-

siring to enlist in the Navy, Marino
Corps or Coast Guard must first
obtain a statcmont from their local
board sertifying that they are "not
now classified in class II-- II-- B,

or III-- B, nor entitled to such classi-
fication by reason of being a neces-
sary man engaged in dairy, live-

stock or poultry farm production,"
according to a memorandumissued
today by tho State Director of Se-

lective Service to all locr.l boards.
Lt. Commander J. P. Crowder,

Navy Liaison Officer for the Texas
Selective Service System, pointed
out that heretofore a registrant de-

siring to enlist in the Navy did not
need a release from his local board
to do so if he was classified as I--

or was an officer candidateor avia-
tion cadet.

'Ho is not now required to obtain
a. release fromhis local board, but
rnuat furnish the statemont of clas-

sification which entitles him to be
acceptedby the Navy up until the
time of his actual induction' Com-

mander Crowder stated.
It is noted in the State Director's

memorandum that the Army
oo Back, Page)

Given DistinguishedCross
Col. Thomas L. Gilbert, command-5-?

ing officer of the Lubbock Army
Flying school, Tuesday morning
pinned the Distinguished Flying
Cross on Mrs. Robert P. Hite of
Earth for the service of her son,
Lieut. Robert Lowell Hite, reported
missing after the bombing of Tokyo
by U. S. Army Air Force bombers
in April of this year.

Col. Gilbert presented the award
on behalf of the War Department,
at the graduation exercises held at
the school for class 42-- J of flight
lieutenants Tuesday morning.

iXews of American airmen miss-
ing after the raid on Tokyo on
April 18, was recently given to the
world by the Japaneseradio.

Lieut. Hite was one of eight U. S.

fliers now unaccountedfor, the War
Department said.

Considerable speculation hns been
made by various citizens in the
United States, as to the reasons
why revelation of details of the
Doolittlo mission were withheld from
the general public, until six months
after tho historic raid on Japan.

Columnists have recited in promi-
nent newspapersthe facts reported
by the government that the raid on
Tokyo was n complete success, was
misleading to the general public,
and according to these writers, the
truth was kept from mothers and
fathers of the participants until
"Tokyo solved the mystery" by re-

porting names of prisoners being
hold after the raid.

It is true tho facts wero kept
from the public, for the government
officials felt that it would endan-
ger national security.

iBut tho truth was not kept from
parents of the flyers who are re-

ported missing ... as Mrs. Hite nt
Earth received notice from the War
Department last May that Lieut.
Hite was reported missing after the
raid just as soon as tho government
knew the facts. She was also in-

structed not to tell anyoneshe had
received such notice. Mrs. Hite is

a true American! She did not tell
her family, nor her closest friends
until tho public announcementwas
made.

Cotton Referendum

Called For Dec. 12

Cotton farmers all over the South
go to the polls Saturday, December
12, to vote on cotton marketing
quotas.

Cotton marketing quotas have
been in effect for the past five
years, the growers voting each year
to uso quotas as a means of insur-
ing each grower his fair share of
the available market for cotton,
George Slaughter, chairman, Texas
AAA committee, pointed out in an-

nouncing tho referendum date.
Last December 89.4 per cent of

tho Texas growers voting favored
quotas on the 1942 crop, whllo 93.9
per cent of tho growers voting over
the nation favored quotas.

Slaughter Indicated that because
of wartime condition, the number
of ballot boxes for this year's ref-
erendum fvould be considerably

on Back Page)
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Hitler Takes
Over France

Associated Press reported late
Wednesday night that the French
fleet had joined the British and
American forces somewhere off Cor-sican- a,

after Adolf Hitler broke his
armistice with France.

German troops invaded the for-
mer unoccupied zone in France,
speedinghis grey-cla-d columns south
toward Toulon and Marseille, and
launched parachutists and airborne
infantry into French Tunisia.

The Mediterranean took its grim
plnce as the great new front of the
war.

Reports from Vichy said Marshal
Petain, the aged chief of state, de-

clared the armistice no longer in
effect (which could return unde-
fended France to a technical state
of war with the Axis), and that he
would make no move to interfere
with whatever resistance theFrench
should put up.

A dispatch from London stated
that the Allied occupationof French
northwest Africa was near comple-
tion late Wednesday, with the
French commander at Casablanca
for an armistice, but German borne
troops and warplanes were reported
to have landed in Tunisia, the buf-
fer protectorate between Algeria
and Libya.

Lieut. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow-(Continue- d

on Back Page)

Local SchoolsTo

ResumeMonday

Llttlefield schools will be resumed
Monday after a three weeks' holi-
day season for the purpose of per-
mitting the students to assist in the
gathering of the cotton crop.

"The schools will re-op- with a
full staff of teachers," stated Supt.
F. A. Hemphill.

"Contrary to rumors about town,
there have been no faculty resigna-
tions to date during the holiday

The Poppy sale as usual in
went over big.

One thousand poppies were or-

dered, but only 750 arrived, and
these soon sold, according to Mrs.
Neal Douglass, chairman of the
drive, who was assistedby Mrs. Tom
Matthews, Mrs. J. R. Coen, Mrs.
J. T. Street, Miss Erna Douglass,
Mrs, Warren Rutledge, and Misses
Ernestine Short and Marjorie Clair
Joplin.

A total of $82 was received from
the poppy sale drive, a portion of
which will go to ce men of
World, "War I, who made the poppies
at Veteran Hospitals, and the bal

All Surplus Tires To
Be Turned In To The
Express Co. By Nov. 22

A telegram received by C. 0.
Griffin, county chairman of the War
Price and Rationing Board, Tuesday
afternoon, stating that registration
for gasoline rationing would be post-
poned to November 19, 20 and 21,
and "effective date of gasoline ra-

tioning will be postponed,"was fol-

lowed Tuesday night by the an-

nouncementfrom Washingtonby the
Office of Price Administration of
the postponementof nationwide
tioning of gasoline from Nov.

ra--
22

to Dec. 1.

The telegram, sent by Mark Mc-Ge- e,

State Director of the Office
of Price Administration, read as
follows :

"Registration for gasoline ration-
ing postponed to November 19, 20
and 21. Effective date of gasoline
rationing will be postponed. You
will be advised later of actual ef-

fective date. All surplus passenger
tires, however, must be turned in
by Nov. 22."

Reasons for the postponement
were "unavoidable delays" in the
distribution of coupon books and
other necessaryforms.

OPA declared the deferment was
due principally tc war-tim- e conges-
tion of the transportation system,
which it said made It impossible to
keep delivery schedules in all parts
of the country on the more than
330,000,000 printed pieces needed
to place thb program in effect.

For commercial vehicles, local war
price and rationing boards will re-

duce by 20 per cent the gallonage
allowed by the Office of Defense
Transportation for the 40 day per-
iod from Nov. 22 to Dec. 31, be-

cause of the shortening of the time
(Continued on Back Page)

RegistrationDate

Postponed;Called

For Nov. 19, 20, 21

Motorists Must Have
Serial Numbers Of Tires,
Car Registration Card

Registration for gasoline ration-
ing, which was scheduled to take
place November 12, 13 and 14, at
the various schools of tho county,
has been postponed until Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, November19,
20 and 21.

Motorists are reminded that they
must take along their application
forms, filled out, listing serial num-
bers of their tires, and also take
their car registration cards.

Registration will take place at
tho following school houses: Little-fiel- d,

Sudan, Olton, Spring Lake,
Fieldton, Spade, Amherst and Hart
Camp.

The application forms are now
available at service stations, garages
and other conveniently located plac-
es throughout Lamb county, and
should bo picked up at once by any
ownerf a passengercar who does
not already have one.

The form is simple. Most of tho
information can be obtained from
the vehicle registration card. The
most important information needed

(Continued on Back Page)

Total Of $82.00 Derived
FromPoppySaleSaturday

ance will be used to assist families
of service men in the present world
war, who may bo found to be in
need.
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Thursday, November12, 1942

Thank You, Governor!

Texas will receive more B and C

gasoline rationing cards in proportion
to population than smaller states, ac-

cording to an executive of the Office
of Price Administration.

This statement was made following
a conference with Governor Coke
Stevenson.

The governmentexecutivesaid that
Texans "were too apprehensive over
driving restrictions under the ration-

ing program" and announced that he
had "made some representations to

federal officials" to securelarger gas-

oline allotments for Texas motorists.
When nation-wid-e gasoline ration-

ing was announced,Governor Steven-

son took immedate steps to present
Texas' situation, to the federal author-
ities. This was followed by the coop-

eration of a number of groups.
Distancesit is required to travel for

most all servicesare greaterin Texas
than in most of the other states.Large
numbers of communities and sections
of Texasare not on a railroad and de-

pend entirely on automobiles and
trucks. And greaterdistancesare nec-

essary in the transportation of farm
products to the markets. All these
facts, and many more, were presented
to the federal authorities. And the
facts having beenintelligently present-
ed, the federal governmentappeal'sto
have recognized Texas'need. The po-

sition taken by the federal government
in recognizing Texas' need for more
liberal gasoline rationing will have
some effect on the decisions of local
rationing boards in passing on appli-
cations for B and C cards.

In Governor StevensonTexas has a
chief executive who understandsthe
needsof the state and he doesn't hes-

itate to expresshis views and to take
whatever action he considers

Americans Get More Meat

Two and a half poundsa week, per-
mitted eachadult under U. S. Govern-
ment's program of voluntary meat
sharing, makesAmerican dietrelative-
ly a feast. Comparedto our 40 ounces,
shares of our friends and foes over-
seas range from England's 31 down-
ward to Italy's 6 and captiveBelgium's
maximum of 4.9.

Gap between American meat diet
and British is widened further by the
fact that unrestricted liver, kidneys,
and similar products are plentiful in
U. S., scarce in Britain where little
meat is slaughtered.

U. S. Will producerecord 24 billion
pounds of the restricted meats (beef,
veal, pork, mutton, and lamb, exclus-
ive of such "delicacy" parts as livers,
kidneys, feet, tails) in 1942-4- 3 mar-
keting season. Some 6 1-- 2 billion
pounds must go to Army, Navy, and
our allies.

Civilians' expectedshare of 17 1-- 2

billion poundsactually is greaterthan
1931-4- 0 average,short only of the 21
billion poundscivilians would buy now
with their increased income. Without
control, some would get a great deal,
others none. Until formal rationing
can be organized, Americansmust co-

operate.

There will be a half cent more tax
on cigarettesand cigars. But if half a
scent more were added to some varie-
ties, it would be hard to take.

Published Every
Thursday Afternoon

Littlefield,
Texas

MORLEY B. DRAKE
Editor and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTIONS: $1 Por Year
in Lamb and Adjoining Countios.
$1.50 Per Year Outside Lamb
find Adjoining Counties.
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PenniesCome Out Of

Hiding, PleadsU. S.

The United Statesmint, seeking to
conservevital war metal, hascurtailed
production of 1-c- pieces by 50 per
cent in recent months, according to a
report made to Secretary Morgenthau
October 13. ...

' However, demand for coins, arising
from the high level of business, con-

tinues at an unprecedentedrate, ser-

iously threatening this conservation
program.

Production of pennies in September
was 59 million pieces, a moderaterise
over August, but only about half the
production level of the early summer.

Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross, director of
the mint, renewed her plea that all
coins, but especially pieces, now
"hiding" in children's banks and other
receptaclesbe returned to circulation.
She pointed out that if eachof an esti-

mated 33 million American families
should discoverand return to use just
10 pieces, and theseshould stay
in circulation, the Nation's supply
would be increased by an amount
equal to one-thir- d of the record 1941
production of the coin. More than
1000 tons of copper might be saved
thus for manufacturers,she said.

Coffee Rationing

Somebody is always taking the joy
out of life.

Here's sadnews for thosewho have
stocked up on coffee in anticipation
of rationing, which goes into effect at
midnight, November 28.

W. M. Clark, president of the Texas
Retail Grocers association, is authori-
ty for the statementthat purchasers
who stock up on coffee will be sorry
later because ground coffee doesn't
keep well and thehome coffee grind-
er has practically disappeared from
the market.

"In pioneer days, when our sires
went to market sometimes twice a
year, they bought their coffee in the
green berry," Clark said. "It was
roasted in small quantities in the kit-

chen oven and then ground as need-
ed," he reminisced, "but modern mer-
chandising has scrapped all the ma-
chinery for operating under this plan.

"We no longer stock the green
berry. Our customershave been edu-

cated to watch dates of roasting as
they buy and to have their coffee
ground, pound by pound, as it comes
from the store shelves. And that's the
only way we plan to sell it under ra-

tioning."
Those of us who have been accus-

tomed to our coffee . . . and plenty of
it . . . may feel a little let down ... a
little jittery undershort rations of our
favorite brew . . . but we'll live through
it . . . and it is our opinion that some
of that deteriorated coffee that Mr.
Clark talks about will taste exceeding-
ly palatable ... if we have any coffee.

A man registered for the draft in
Montana told his board he'd never
been kissed and didn't intend to be.
Maybe the army wouldn't want a fel-
low like that, with no experience and
no ambition.

Water may be drunk without being
boiled, Raton, NewMexico, announc-
es. But you can't be drunk without be-
ing stewed.

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Entered as eeeond class
matter May 24, 1923,
at the Post Office of
Littlefield, Texas, under
Act of March 3, 187D.

E. M. DRAKE
Business Manager
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'Idle' Tires Rolling To

The bip green trucks of the Hall-

way Express Agency nre rolling in
toward 23,000 reception points with

the first of the "idle" tires which

the Office of Price Administration
hopes to add to the natlonnl rubber
reserve unuer me mie lire rurcuuau
Plan.

Railway Express has schooled
50,000 employees in the details of
collecting the tires but they em--

TREAD DEPTH AT SHALLOWEST POINT

Tire Size

7.00 x 15
5.50 x 16
G.00 x 1C

0.25 x 1G

G.50 x 16
7.00 x 1G

7.50 x 1G
5.25-5.5- 0 x 17
5.25 x 18
4.75 x 19

more

7.25
8.10
9.15
9.85

11.15
14.15
7.45
G.80
6.10

obviously not usable,the Government turned
over

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

STATE OF TEXAS )

COUNTY OF LAMB )

or

$10.90

dealers.

WHEREAS, by virtue of a
tain order of sale issued out of the
District Court of Travis County,

Judicial District, iui mm
m, bones were
a certain judgment in said
court in cause No. 51,083,
Dozier Construction Company vs.
P. W. et al, on the docket
of said court, in favor of the

Dozier Construction Company
and against P. W.
Walker and wife Mrs. P. W.
I did, on the 4th day of November,
1942, at 1:40 o'clock P. M., levy
upon the following described tract
and parcel of land situated in Lamb
County, Texas, to-wi- t: Industrial
Lot "II" in the original town of
Littleficld, Texas, and on the first
day of December, same being
the first Tuesday in December, 1942,
between the hours of 10 o'clock
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M., said
day, at the court house door of
Lamb Texas, in the town of
Olton, Texas, I will offer for sale
and will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash all the
right, title and interest of the said
P. W. Walker and wife Mrs. P. W.
Walker in and to said property.

SIGNED DATED, this No-

vember 4, 1942.
SAM HUTSON

Sheriff of Lamb Texas
By SIDNEY C. HOPPING

Deputy
Nov.5-12-1- 9, 42

Men arc dying for the Four
M Freedoms. The least we can

& 1 A ffin M. A rt fcafc Auu licit; ill UUIUC 13 IU UUJ
War Bonds 10 for War
Bonds, pay day.

0. 1 DICKINSON
DENTIST

Located in
Dr. Max G. Wood Building
Corner LFD Drive and

East 4th St.
LITTLEFIELD

phasizo that none of them la equip-
ped to answer the most frcqnetly
asked question: "Whnt aro my tires
worth?" There nre thousands
sizes, brands, and grndes of now
casings and the proper value enn
be determined only by recourse to
a voluminous trade register. For
used tires, OPA has established the
following table of ceiling prices
from which the appraisers will work:

MEASURED

defendants,

Less than

moro
than

$8.90
5.90
G.G5
7.45
8.05
9.15

11.60
6.10
5.55
4.95

or
less

$5.95
3.95
4.45
5.00
5.35
6.10
7.75
4.05
3.70
3.30

Smooth
tread

$4.55
3.20
3.50
4.00
4.00
4.55
5.25
3.20
3.20
3.20

If tires are wants them
to scrap

cer

of

EUGENE BASIL FALLS
FROM RUNNING CAR

Little four year old Eugene Basil,
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Basil, of
Littleficld fell out of a running car
Saturday, October 31, on the high-
way from Littleficld to Whitharral.

He was rushed to the Pnyne-Sh-ot

TVx.iq. 12Gth oni": nui'iwi uauiiiiiiuuuii
o.i ,inv nf Nnvomhnr. 1042. oni found broken, but

rendered
styled

Walker,
plain-

tiff

Walker,

1942,

on

County,

AND

County,

every

he suffered a deep gash on his head
which required three stitches, and
abrasionsof the right cheek. He re--
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MORE LIBERAL GAS RATIONING FOR TEXA

GovernmentWarehouse
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YES
Poultry Worming Pa
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HELP US YOl
MORE EGG MONE1

with Rota-Cap-

thorough but gentle actionset back growing birds,
egg production

ROTA-CAP- S get those
intr intestinal cnniltari..
'"go roundworms and tapeii

vnua uiiu auj.

with Globe's If
uacierin lor cold and roup.

1.. n
mueur & Koss

HATCHERY
LITTLEF1ELD

Win For Yourself the

ic Fifth
Freedom

FreedomFrom Debt

M

President Roosevelt has said that this war

is being fought to bring to all the peoples

of the earth the "Four Freedoms" free-

dom from fear, freedom from want, free-

dom of speech,freedom of religion.
There is, however, "Fifth Freedom" which

you must win for yourself Freedom from

DEBT.

Now is the time to wipe your financial slate

clean so that you will be free to make

fresh start when peace comes.

Complete Banking Service

Buy U. S. War Bonds

r

I R K !

VwxvK "$ I

GET

Worm

or
1

vaccinate

n (

a

a

O FIRST NATIONAL

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

BAM

TIRE REPAIRING
BRING US YOUR TIRESandTUBES

t
We have COMPLETE VULCANIZING equipment for any

size tire. We have installedone of the bestMolds for Truck and
Tractor Tires than can be found anywhere.

If Your Tire Can Be Fixed We Will Fix It.

YOU MUST BE SATISFIED WITH OUR WORK

Boots. . . Re-Line-
rs

GASOLINES...OILS and GREASES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LITTLEFIELD OIL CO.
r Subscribers who change their addresses,or fail Any erronoous reflection upon the character,
I to get their paper, should immediately notify this standing or reputation of any person, firm or

office, giving both new and old addresses, corporation which may appear rn the columns of
Communications of local interest are solicited. the Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected

They should be briefly written, on only one ride upon being brought to the attention of publisher. LET US DRAIN INDEPENDENT DRAINUSof the paper, and must reach this office not later In case of errors or omlsslpns in local or other LET
lwi WtxUeaday noon of each week. Th right ifeL8iTe,rU' ihe PabliV dw not hold?him. YOUR OIL Highway 81, Juit South of Highway 7 YOUR uib
f revlsioa damage.further than the amountor rejection la reserved by publisher. received by him for such atlverttseraent,
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nomhnnr and family and
I. f Enid. Okla.. enrouto
h r.allf.. visited Thursday
the home of his uncle nnd

I and Mrs. Jason Dyer.
L Mm. 0. C. Sham, who
In maltinr their homo with
Irp'j son, Joe Wasson, have

their home m tno west

toe Walison, who has been
hll again and she and her
uve moved back to their
Colleee Heights.

talleze Prayer Meetine was
the home-- of Mr. and Mrs.
Bevel last Friday night.

i were nresent due to the
k The Prayer Mcetine this
flight yill be in the John
kme in College Heights. Ev
il invited.

iliirinir

J. B. Perkins and small eon,
of .Memphis, lenn., arc

their home with Mrs. Per--
larenU, Mr and Mrs. Jim
j for the duration. Mr. Pcr-i-s

volunteered for thn Nnvv
and is on his way to Pearl

Ibera Smotherman's dnuc-h--

k W E. Wilson, and chil- -
Irho are visitinc here, arc
I; a few days with friends
finview

Iccia Anders is still in a scr--
Iniition at the Littleficld Hos- -

Lon Latimer is also In tho
eld Hospital.
Ola .May Ma3singil and small
N'ew Mexico visited in thn

f her parents, Mr., and Mrs.
wallas, last week. Also visiting

Wallas home wn nnnthnr-
er, Mrs, J M. Murr, and Mr.

ioi Levcllaml.
C H Wallas' hrothor nf

p, Texas, visited in the Wal--
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DEADLY MARINES: TODAY

mVBPPvBB

From a richly adorned musket shooter in 177G (shown at right)
to the streamlined specialist in sudden death shown at left, United

Marines have boon fighting America's wnrs ull over the globe
and winning them. The 1942 version of a leatherneck carriesa

Thompson sub-machi- gun in his right han-.-d, a razor-shar- p knife
in his left. The figure at right wears, to quote from the records,
"a green coat with red facing, white woolen jacket,
cloth breeches,woolen stockings, a round hat with white binding."

(Credit: OFFICIAL USMC PHOTO).

TRUCK, OPERATORSTO OBTAIN
CERTIFICATES BEFORE MILEAGE RATIONS

-

las home last Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Wallace and daughter, Char-lcn-e,

returned home with him Sun-dn- y

and will visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Neal In Memphis.

Mrs. E. H. Tittle's uncle, S. E.
Thomas, of Memphis, Ter.as, who
was visiting relatives here became
111 and was taken to ho

Hospital Oct. 30, and was
released Nov. 8. He returned to his
home in Memphis.

VALLEY VIEW NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bishop and

family and Mrs. Paul Waters spent
Sunday visiting Mrs. Waters' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Crisp.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eudy arc the
proud parents of a boy born Fri-
day at the Littleficld Hospital. His
nnme is "Billy Dan."

Mrs. S. N. Lewis of Tcxico, N.
M visited her daughter, Mrs. B. A.
Rhotcn, this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris 'Stephenshad
as their dinner guest Sundayhonor-
ing their daughter, Christene, on
her 10th birthday, C. D. Gilley, Mr.
and Mrs. Noah Gilley and Raymond
Mullinix.

Mrs. T. E,' Wigginton"of Houston
and children are here visiting rela
tives.

Pfc. Roe Tipton, who Is stationed
at Camp Cooke, Calif., is home on
n furlough.

Club will' meet Fridny at the
home of Mrs. Babe Perry.

Darlene Rhotcn, who was hit by

ay beans Credit
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Operators of trucks, buses and
taxis must have certificates
of war necessitybefore applying to
the local war price and rationing
board for their mileage rations,
County War Price and Rationing
Board announcedthis week.

The certificates of war necessity,
issued by the Office of Defense
Transportation, form the basis for
our Issuance of transport rations to
these commercial vehicles. When ap-
plicants come to the board they
must bring with them thesecertifi-
cates, together with properly exe-

cuted applications for a mileage ra-

tion, it was announced.
Each war necessity certificate

states the number of miles the ve-

hicles for which the certificate is
issued will be allowed to travel
during a three-mont- h period. The
certificate also states the number
of gallons of" gasoline needed to
cover this mileage.

The rationing board will deter-
mine the amount of transport ra-

tions to be issued for the vehicle on
the basis of the mileage allowed in
the certificate. In no case is the
board permitted to allow more gas-

oline than is stipulated in the cer-
tificate.

The "T" book will be tailored to
the allowable mileage by tearing
out coupons. i

an automobile Wednesday of last
week, is improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Greene were
in Lubbock Sunday on business.

ATTENTION

OYBEAN
PRODUCERS

We recently purchasedthe large on West Highway 7, for--
y known as the Warehouse,andwe are now ready to receive

for the Commodity Corporation.

their,

facilities have been obtained, and we will receive sov beans.

Soy beans must be sacked by the producer. New sacks, if
needed,may be boughtat actual cost at the warehouse,and the
company will buy them back at O. P. A. ceiling prices.

West TexasCottonoil Co.
LITTLEFIELD

uuuti. iim

the

I
. CpL-.- D, (Pete) taneahas beenl

.Iviritinjj his parent. Mr. and Mr.

COUNTY LEADER

warehouse

Southland
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Cherries
No. Can Red Pitted

LEMONS .

CABBAGE

LETTUCE

LARGE BOX

Bright? Early

COFFEE

UPTON'S 20 Count

11 Oz. Pkg

LIBBY'S- -

K.

in MiiwwiiiiiiMiii wiwwiBmnBiwBwiw iwwiii fiww' Biwi,gyiT.i

2

and

Seedless c FOR

. .

White or Yellow

S

2 FOR

PKG.

3 CANS FOR

LIBBY'S NO. 2 CAN

MARSHALL 2 CANS FOR

r jurhu !$

PET or
Large or 6 Small for . .

19 ORANGES 12H
.20 GRAPEFRUIT 25

SQUASH 60

OXYDOL OV

GrapenutsFlakes190
250

TEA BAGS 250

POSTTOASTIES Tic

BABY FOOD... 200
PUMPKIN 120

MILK
CARNATION

ULlU 0ur LB I7C
BLUE BONNET, Lb. 24c
PILLSBURRY'S 3 PKG.

PancakeFlour .250
ALL FLAVORS 3 FOR

JELLO 200

STEAKS 10c
Sirloin or Rib LB.

WrmHWfWWMBBBBV

Favoritei

Backbone BOLOGNA
Country Stylo I Fresh Sliced

Lb. 100 Lb. 150

V

DOZ. Texas Seedless--

LB.

LB.

LB.

3

LB.

WOODBURY'S

SOAP

RICE

LIBBY'S

CHILI

ALL KIND- S-

Worth's Crystal

SYRUP

GOLDMEDAL

3fiMMBp3flfc.jfcfcA .Jjtf

"'"$$&

Thursday, November 12, 1942

FACIAL

DOZ.

Texas

4 BARS

2 LB. PKG.

NO. 2 CAN

CAN

HEINZ SOUPS .... 90
White Engle or Crystal White 5 LB. BOX

SOAP CHIPS ... 450
White- - fc GAL.

24 LBS. 48 LBS.

FLOUR .... 1 $21S
EVERLITE 10 LBS.

MEAL 290
FAST SELLER 48 LBS.

FLOUR $153

4aT

CHEESE ROAST
FHill Cream Longhorn I Choice Pot

Lb. 27c Lb. 27c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

NONE SOLD TO MERCHANTS.

uliMBujiiii jdin- ,-
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FOR BIGGEST HOG PROFITS We Wait
Swine are fed lnrRcly on Rrnin-t- heyi erow more: rapidly thnn cattle, II

Lnnnmv PiV-2-Ho-
qr ConcentrateContains:

horses or sheep and produce youne wnon B "ft"" "
inn.ioauntc

they suffer much more frequently than other
MINERALS-CALCI- UM, PHOSPHORUS, IRON nd.n5JSJ. YourVitamin A for health, D for Sturdy lone, and

Therefore-F-or Profit In Pork Production ProtelM-fr-om Fish Meal, Digester Tankage, Soybean Oil Meal, Turkej
Alfalfa Leaf Meal and C. S. Meal.... it is essential that all swine receive wen u. -

PORCHERPRODUCE MAMSWVINGIi
NOW OPEN

YOUR BEST MARKET FOR PRODUCE

' fllti

M
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With South Plains Men
In U. S. Service

Sgt. Edward Dicrslng, who is sta-

tioned at Ft. Knox, Kentucky, ar-

rived home Thursday last, on a 12

day furlough to visit his wife, sons
and relatives of the Pep community.

His brother, Cpl. Sylvester Dicrslng,
who is stationed at Bliss, Texa'
arrived home Tuesday last on 10

day furlough, to visit parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dicrsing, of the

Holidays Thanksgiving and

Christmas Are in the NearFuture
If you are planning a trip during these holidavs,

you will be wise to send most of your luggage by
freight The space for luggage on trains and buses
is limited, "and you are permitted to carry only a
small amount with you.

For fast, efficient sen-ice-
, Phone 33 day or night.

GRAHAM TRUCK LINE

W. S. SAVAGE, Manager

WAR TIME SPECIAL

REDUCED RATE
The Dallas Morning News

Daily Issues djf 7C
-- No Sunday l'0ONE FULL YEAR

If You Want Sunday Issues Also Send $7.95.

BY RflAlL-- IN TEXAS ONLY
FOR NEW OR RENEWAL

"Keeping up uith the war" is just ONE of a HUNDRED
reasons why you ami your family need The Dallas Newsevery morning. War news and comment are vitally ab-
sorbing, but so are nllUhe rest of the million-dolla- r con-
tents of this great metropolitan daily.
News . . Information . . . Culture . . . Entertainment!

If you want to run risk of the withdrawal of this
War Time rate, you may send $2.15 for 3
month's trial offer of the Daily and Sunday.

Nearly everybody pays $1.00 a month or $12.00 ayear for The Dallas News. YOU pay much less
under this Special Offer. (For limited time only.)

NOW ! USE THIS BLANK NOW !

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS,
Dallas, Texas. ' 0NE YEAR
Gentlemen:

Herewith is my remittanceof $ in full payment
fDaJiS'nTTf t0 The "e"," MrninK New Da"y and Sunday)one year by mail, as per special offer.
Subscriber .
Postoffice

11 F D TEXAS.
NOTE: Remittance by check or money order is advised for safety

limy biiuuiu uo u..ba ......, ... .,. ,

Ft.
a

his

the paper, and must reach this office not later
Wednesday noon of each week. The right

Pep community. It Is fortunate that
these two brothers could be at homo

the same time.

Pvt. Carl F. Golightly, son of
Mrs. Marie Golightly, who was re-

cently inducted into the armed
forces, Is stationed at a camp in
Memphis, Texas.

Dunvoou Howell of the U. S.

Navy, and Mrs. Howc'l, both of
Long Beach, Calif., arrived Satur-tn-v

nlcrht for several days' visit
with relatives and friends here.
They also visited Durwood's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. lioweii, ai
Enochs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Thurmon re
ceived word from their
son, Sgt. F. C. Thurmon, known to
hia friends as "Bud." that he had
graduated from Aerial Gunnery
Srhoo . n Las Vecas. Nevada, ana
had received his wings. Sgt. Thur--
nmn was shinned to Salt Lake Oity,
Utah, where he was assigned to his
squadron. He doesn't expect to be
there but a short time, then His
destination is unknown.

Sgt. Thurmon volunteered for the
Army Air Corps August 3 at

Seaman Second Class Dorwood
Yantis, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. K.
Yantis, who is stationed at Camp
Edward3, Mass., returned to camp
last Thursday, November 5, after a
ten day visit with his parents and
friends in Littlefield.

Pvt. Julie Timian was recently
transferred froip Fort Bliss to Fort
Smelling, Minn. He is in the signal
corps of the U. S. Army. He for-
merly was employed at the Palace
Theatre here.

Ray Timian of the U. S. Army
signal corps, was recently promoted
to corporal, and has been transfer-
red from Athens, Gn., to Camp
Murphy, Fla. Mrs. Timian was with
her husband at Athens, Ga.

Martin Teinart, son of Alvin
Teinart of Anton, enlisted in the
Army Air Corps Tuesday of lnsl;
week and was inducted into the ser--
vices ui run. am.

Pvt. Star Haile of the U. S.
Army, who is stationed at Camp
Howze, near Gainesville, visited
friends here Sunday. He was ac--

IcomnnniPil hv his snn. Rnrtnn Hnilr.
of Dallas, who is enlisting this
week in the Navy. Mrs. Bartce
Haile will remain in Lubbock.

I Warren Rutledge of the U. S.
j Navy, who is stationed at Sabine,
, near Port Arthur, arrived home
. Sunday afternoon for a 10-da- y visit
jwith Mrs. Rutledge and sons, War-
ren, .Jr., and Robert. He will leave
here Tuesday for Sabine.

Second Lieut. Randolph Ruther-
ford, who recently completed offi-
cer's training at Princeton, N. J.,
is now at Fort George G. leade,
Baltimore, Maryland, awaiting as-

signment. Mrs. Rutherford is in
Maryland with her husband. They
formerly lived at Tahoka, and LL
Rutherford is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Rutherford of

Lieut. J. O. Garlington of the 4th
Air Service Area Command, who
has been visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Garlington, since
Nov. 1, will leave Friday for Mer-
ced, Calif., where he will be sta-
tioned. He was recently commis-
sioned at the graduation exercises of
the Chemical Warfare Service Offi-
cer Candidate school at Edgewood
Arsenal, Maryland, and sent tq Mer-
ced, Calif.

Private Leo Clark, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Clark, is now station-
ed at Camp Kohler, Sacramento,
Calif. He is in the Signal Corps
doing radio and maintenancework.
He telephoned home Sunday night
that he was doing fine.

Private Clark was transferred to
Camp Kohler from Fort Sill, Okla.
His brother, Granville Clark, is also
in the Signal Corps, and is station-
ed at Camp Barkley, Abilene. Ho
spent a recent week end at home.

Pvt. Vernon Norris, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Norris, is stationed
in Nashville, Tenn., on maneuvers.
He thinks his company will soon be
sent to California.
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FOR SALE

,,'Mnnfci WANT

TIRES
FOR SALE OR TRADE

We RepairTires and Tubes
Tubes Repairedin Any

Condition.

ReasonablePrices
Satisfaction Guaranteed

PARKER
CASH GROCERY

West Highway 7 Littlefield
19iltc

FOIl SALE OR TRADE: Have farm
04 miles of Littlefield to trade

for city property. Jack Alexander.
32-2t- C

FOR SALE 10 model Chevrolet
truck, good grain bed. See Earl

Hobbs, Littleticld Co-O-p Gin. 32-3t- p

FOR SALE Eight piggy sows and
gilts. Will farrow soon, and they

don't catch chickens. A. F. Jones, 2
miles northeast Littlefield. 32-2t- p

FOR SALE

Tussy Cafe Fixtures
Servel Electrolux Can Be Convert-

ed into Butane.
Frtgidaire Ice Cream Packer
Caih Regitter
Coca Cola Box
Cafe Dripuletor
Steam Table
Griddle
Stools Counted Booth

And Other Fixtures and Dishes

ROBOT'S
FURNITURE STORE

FARM FOR SALE-a-1- 58 acres, 2
miles north, l',4 miles cast of

Spade. $40 per acre. J. P. Barker,
Star Rte. 2, Littlefield. 33-3t- p

FOR SALE Model K 12 ft. Case
Combine with tires. Running con-

dition. Ferguson Implement Com
pany. 33-lt- c,

Cash

JohnDeereA

Allis Chalmers

rcUrmB.I r rubbr-moto-
r'

clu,dl completoy

CaseCC

Reg.Farmall
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FOR SALE

LAND BARGAIN- S-

If you want to buy land
SEE US.

If you want to sell
Would appreciateyour
listing.

Have Real in
Stock Farms and

Grass Lands.
! Some New Mexico

Keithley & Co.

FARMS FOR SALE See J. H.
Wells, Phone 216, Littlefield, Tex.

30-lt- c

FOR SALE Used Four-whe- el trail-
er with tires. Ferguson Implement

Co. 30-lt- c

FOR SALF. One day bed and mat-
tress; one three-quart- bed and

mattress, one clay back heater, and
200 quarts fruit and vegetables.See
Mrs. A. L. Henderson, West 10th
Street, Littlefield. 33-lt- c

FOR SALE Frigidaire. W. L. Stan-dridg-

across street from Mrs
Ulyss Dalmont residence.' 33-4t- p

FOR SALE 100 acres cultivated
land, no-- improvements; Federal

loan, balance cash; $30 acre; 7
miles west Muleshoe; see Mrs. J. W.
Gregory, Sr., 1st door south Tele-
phone Office, Muleshoe. 33-2t- p

WIN UNCLE SAM'S Smile and ap-

proval, by planting a long staple
cotton. My early Foster Cotton,bred
and grown in Lamb Co., will meet
these requirements and its the most
prolific and earliest maturing cotton
I know ofTBuy your seed now and
save money. W. H. Cunningham,
Breeder andGrower. 32-- 4 tp

Used Tractors
PricesOn The FewWe HaveLeft -

Good rear tires, with lister.

WC
Lister and cultivator

iv6JL

On steel, lister and cultivator.

Bargains

Bargains

brakes, and
overhauled.

On steel, no equipment

HM Ba

'"'--
"'

-- "j

$495
$350oo

$300
$17500
$17500

LITTLEFIELD TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.

FOR SALE

TRACTOR11
In Stock for Immedii

ueuvery, Sizes:

?? - 11.25x3

H.UUX36 11.00x3

10.00x36 600

Littlefield Trad

Tractor Co,

miscellaneous!
TOP PRICES PAID for Betf(

mn.l XT.,. ll'Ill -- .. AMwuu liua. Hill pa)' til prj
for No. 1 Frjers Roy I CM
Aiunuge tirocery. jl

Tractor Repair

Service

MECHANICS EXPERIENCED

ALL MAKES OF TRACTOR!

COMPLETE OVERHAUL.

Luke'sTractor
On Springlike Hiwij

JUST NORTH OF 1RVIN Gil

TOP PRICES PAID for Beef CJ

and Hojrs. Will par 2S4 per Pl
for No. 1 Fryers. Roy J. Cbrll

Aldridze Grocery. SI 1

WANTED

SALESMAN WANTED

avaiahleAT ONCE nearly

leigh Route. Good opportal

Trade well established,kouw e

ienco helpful but not necessary!

start. Write at once. wv
nnni TYK.Ji7.i02. MeimmiUMV' Ml

WANTED TO BUY-- God
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- ufc tiros. Also small W
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WANTED TO BUY-Far-minj'f

one section ft I
Two labors or
lod of three years, uoo j ;;;
I, UOX OV, urn"..."-- .

WANTED 100,000rati to 1J

Jtaya luuer. auua ' -- -
,

$1.00. Harmless to anj

rats arm mice. uu- - - .,,
STOKES ukuu -

FOR RENT

. ., .v. m V,mepi bed

" ".".n : ilit'A
WJtn Kticnen ji'6 m

jt., iirs. uiweinuw"'
n..m mL-- n I?nnm

if OK KifJXS'i 1 '" ,.,!
Cicero Smith LumDerwjj

FOR RENT .oTiALE-- 12

build nK wun nvii, -- -
WBillSpade, Texas. See

Snado.
,it..A fcllroos-'- '

FOR RENT u- - --;; lU
Phone 114. Mrs. mj-- .

FOR RENT--2 Modern ftngj

bedrooms with k chenJ
Mrs. M. L. ivie, " -- "'
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JUST TELL THEM THAT
YOU SAW IT IN THE
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Tall drug needs
i

Trade
People

At
Who JKnow

WALTERS
SEE WALTWKS & . ' SS?'5JSiBHaBB"BPatafct BLataC &'&$yW "V- IWptfT'jTBaLiiml.i. C

PHONE 12 PHONE 313

With South Plains Men
In U. S. bervice

...l. nrower. who left Lit- -

t Sober 29, for Fort Sill,

i'lfor the Army
and is receiving basic

V'WS',. . pinlil. Wchta
IV. SWby HiBKin-o- tt

Co, here before e

the service, mis. ""-"- "' "

SALES

JACK ROWAN

CHARLEY CLARK

OK YOUR SALES NOW I

n Ms rmMnneo. West

PSt., Opposite High School,

f Clark at Enochs Land Build- -

Opposite l'aiaco incatru,
EF1ELD. Office Phono 1.

YOU ARE GOING
TO NEED A

BATTERY
THIS WINTER

Buy NOW While
rhey Are Available
efore They Are Frozen!

DENNIS JONES
TIRE STORE

CROSS FROM POST OFFICE
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ONE-A-DA- Y

in A and D Tablets
'? tat?le,t cntains 25 moro

K.:... 7 " vwu essential
Vitamin A may

blindness, may lessencc to infection of the nose.ri fi vara ana sinuses.
K".?. U. nectary to enable
Vl,u wnF use 0I "e calciumPiosphorus in our

? your minimum requirements
Eu .' mfe,i03?nt

VitamS byE"
Twi?E-A'DA- A

every day.
Wconomlcal-5-0; - or less - ,

,onm.
MWolcat --you take onlv on
,.oiMaiay.
RrchUdren actually like

KS?2a!vim
you.

vita- -
t. 2 vuwnaesuna prices.

jy" ur drug store.

PLon, l76
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visiting her sister, Mrs. Clyde Boone,
nt McKlnnoy.

Pvt. Leo Clark, who enlisted in
the U. S. Army and left here Oc-

tober 21, is in the Signal Corps,
and stationed at Sacramento,Calif.,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark,
reported last week. Mrs. Leo Clark
and daughter, Linda Lee, are resid-
ing here.

Pvt. Ralph Wade, who is sta-

tioned at Fort Sam Houston, San
Antonio, arrived Friday afternoon
for an eight-da- y visit with his par-
ents, Mr. and Tvfrs. E. G. Wade of
the Whltharral community.

Pvt. Jimmie Walker, who was in-

ducted into the U. S. Army October
18, Is now stationed at Fort Lewis,
Wash. He is in the infantry. He is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

'Sgt. Norton Griffin (Tuffy) Stub-blefiel- d,

nephew of It. L. Stubble-fiel-d

of the Spade community, has
been proclaimed Dallas' latest war
hero, and his specialty these days
is picking off Japanesewar planes.

Mrs. B. 'D. Stubblefield, Jr., was
about the proudest mother in Dallas
recently as she read the accounts
of how her son, a bomber gunner,
had shot down two Jap planes over
Hong Kong, China, and damaged
two others.

The Stubblefield's are in this war
100 per cent. The mother wears a
pin bearing three blue service
stripes, for she has two other sons
in service. Bunon Dell Stubhlefield,
22, is a Marine, and Allen Iteed
Stubblefield, 19, is in the Army.

The hero's father is employed
by the government on a war project
in Panama.

Sgt, Stubblefield's cousin, Cadet
Lee Eugene (Kink) Stubblefield, is
in the Army Air Corps, stationed at
Randolph Field, San Antonio.

"It's a small world and getting
smaller" as U; S. service men meet
old friends and asquaintancesin all
parts of the world.

Pvt. Therman H. Dobson, who has
been stationedat the Lubbock Ar
my Flying School for the past sev
eral months, was recently trans
ferred to Pendleton, Oregon.

When he arrived at camp in Pen
dleton, he was greeted by "Popeye"
Hutto of the Army Air Corps. Both
Dobson and Hutto were reared in
the Whitharral community, andwent
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HEALTH DETERMINES
YOUR FUTURE!

enPrJI'antuc.ce8Sin yur business you need the
imn,r c""usnsm, tne initiative and ability that are"portant in this strenuous ago. You want happiness-- OU want tVio nnn...!.n .i ii.. i itr

V "J'i'lilllUII UI1U UIU IUVU Ui U II1C2"- - and the constructive homo building that ac--Ur n. e,3 H- - wltn reasonablepermanence,, all this"possible when you learn to so gui'de' your dally"e as to build and maintain health andvitality.
YUR HEALTH IS YOUR GREATEST ASSET

SO DO 'NOT NEGLECT IT!

DR. JOHN V. McCALLISTER
CHIROPRACTOR COLON THERAPY

Over Tbaxton Hardware,
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fenPerCcnt
OF YOUR INCOME
shouldbeqcing into

U.S.War BondsandSfamps

through high school together.
Pvt. Dobson is a son of Mr. and

Mrs. H. T. Dobson of Whitharral.

Sgt. D. C. Sevier of the Field
Artillery, stationed at Camp Bowie,
Brownwood, was recently rated as
supply sergeant. He recently visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Sevier, here.

Cpl. Roy E. Tumor, Jr., of Camp
Young, Calif., arrived in Littlefield
Wednesdaynight of last week for
a visit with his mother, Mrs. Roy
Turner, Sr., and his aunt, Mrs. A.
Y. Pinkerton. He and his mother
left Sunday for their home in Fort
Worth. He has a 15-da- y furlough.
He is a teletype operator In the U.
S. Army.

Pvt. Jake Hall spent from Satur-
day morning to Monday afternoon
with his parents, Mr. and Irs.
'Homer Hall. He is in the coast artille-

ry-anti-aircraft, "U. S. Army, and
is stationed at Fort Bliss.

Pvt. L'ige Coolt, formerly of Lit-
tlefield and son of Mrs. J. H. Cook
of Sundown, has been stationed on
the island of New Caledonia, in the
South Pacific. Ho is in the medical
morps of a cavalry unit, and is be-
lieved to be somewhere in the vicin-
ity of the Solomon Islands. His mo-
ther and sister, Miss Velma Coolt,
formerly of Littlefield, visited "here
last week end. Miss Cook is a tea-
cher in the Sundown school.

Cadet Dick Jones left Lubbock
Wednesdayof last week for an air
base at Santa Anna, Calif., for
training.

Mrs. Jones, tho former Miss Min
nie Kate Grissom, accompaniedher
husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Jones, tn Colorado Citv. nftor, w ,,, . ,

'her husband's departure, where she
will spena two weeks before return-
ing to Littlefield, where she will re-
main a while before loininc Cadet
Jones in California.

Mrs. "Buck" Teague returned
Wednesday of last week from a,

Tenn., where she visited
her hushand, who is stationed at
Camp Forrest.

Mrs. Teague reports that her hus-

band is doing fine; that ho is train-
ing to bo a cook, and will finish
this training December 1, when he
hopes tq be promoted to Sergeant.

Mr. Teague has been in Military
training since June 10, when he
only weighed 143 pounds. Accord-
ing to his wife's report, he now
weighs 185 pounds.

Cadets George O. Ross of Little-
field, Aubrey E. Fife and Willis
Briff Boyles of Sudan, membersof
tho Naval Reserve,with flight train

t '

T. B. DUKE, M. D.
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine

and

R. E. Hunt, M. D.
Urlogy, and Diseases

COFFMAN
Superintendent Director

MISS HELEN ZOTII
R. N.

Superintendentof Nurses

GREA TCHANGESin automobilesare
certain afterthe war. Whatwill they be?

If'lll your carbe teardrop in
shape?. . . Will it have staledplastic
windows to preserve in-

terior temperature?.. . Have"shiftless"
transmission?. . . Longer-lastin- g

syntheticrubber tires?.. . A en-

gine using higher octanegasoline to de-

liver greatly increased horsepowerper
pound of weight?

. The answer to the first of these
questions is still uncertain. But to
the two final queries,synthetic tires
and engine power, Phillips Petro-
leum Company cansuggestaffirma-
tive replies.

Phillips is prcpaml for the com-
ing great improvements in per-
sonal transportation, becauselong

The Way Preserve You Have . . .

keep running for the duration . . .

mileage from gallons a gasoline rationing
to Phillips 66 Poly Phillips Finest Quality

W. E. HEATHMAN
PHILLIPS WHOLESALE

ing at one of the U. S. Naval
Air Bases successfullybehind

them, have reported aboardthe U. S.
Naval Air at Corpus Christi
to a course that will
lead to the award of Navy Wings.
They will now learn the theories of
aviation warfare, from radio code to
cross-countr- y trips by instrument,
in the ground school phase of pilot
instruction.

After more intensive checks in
basic training planes, they will move
up gradually to the ships
that are flown in the advanced

of their course.
Here they will master the con

trols of trcky planes, drop
practice bombs from swift dive-bombe-

follow courses in
long-rang-e observation scout planes
and surrounding waters in

Catalina boats.
After successfully completing the

long course designed to fit them for
duty with the fleet, the cadets will
be awarded their wings nnd com-

missions in the U. S. Naval or U. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffman
a letter from their son,

Saturday to the effect that he
is now stationed nt

near Baltimore, arriving
there Sunday, Nov. 1, to which
place he was transferred from Shep-par- d

Field, Falls.

THE NEW AND MODERN

UTTLEnElD HOSPITAL & CLINIC

PRIVATE PHONE EXCHANGE 301.302

THE STAFF

Obstetrics

Surgery,

J. R. COEN, M. D.
Medicine and

Surgery

WM. N. ORR, D, D. S.
Dentistry

or women
FLOYD

and
X-R- ay and Laboratory

post-wa-r

smaller

Re-

serve

begin

MISS MILAM. MIDDLETON
Night

DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF MANKIND

before Pearl Harbor, Phillips sci-

entists were engaged in never-endin-g

study, research,experi-
ment, exploring the limitless pos-
sibilities of petroleum chemistry.

Slowly but surely, there emerged
new processes,new products, new
benefits.Evenbefore thewar, much
of this purposeful knowledge was
channeledinto thenational defense
effort. Now, all of it has been "en-
listed" for the duration.

vast resourcesof raw ma-
terials andPhillips knowledge have
madethecompanyoneof the largest
suppliers of 100 octane aviation
gasolineto theArmy Air Corps, the
Navy, and the United Nations'air
forces; have made the company an

participant in the U. S.
synthetic rubber program.

the
to

...

CO.

training

Phillips

volunteered on June 18
last. He has been connected with
the of Aviation, and
is now studying the G but

know how long he will be
stationed at his new location.

He is his training on the
in an airplane factory.

Are yon to wear a
"target" lapel You
arc If you are investing at
least ten percent of your in-

come In Bonds every pay
day. It's your of

lV in... u

As a userof Phillips 66 Poly Gas
and Phillips 66 Motor Oil, you

sharewith us thepride that
comes of knowing that Phillips is

its part in the
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QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of DistressArising froin

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FrcoBookTellsofHomoTreatrRnUha,
Must Help or It Will CostYou Nothing.

Ovortwo million bottlesof thoWILLAIID
TItEATMENT havebeensold forrolleror
aymptouuof distressarisingfromStomacri,
and Duodtnal Ulcers duo to EicestAcid-P- oor

Dlcestlon, Sour or Upset Stomaen,,
Ca.tlnsts,Heartburn. ?'P,l2IIMMv;,5ft
dun to Eiee.sAdd. Sold on 15

Ask for 'Wlllard's Metsaes" whicu fullv
cxplalai thistreatment Irtt at

WALTERS DRUG CO."
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We're all working together to save rubber for Uncle Sam.
OUR part in this nationwide program is to help you.

Those of you who are getting recapping on your tires Have
you thought of the foundation this recapping is put onto? This
foundation is tho carcassof tho tire, and the most important
part of the carcassis tho side walls. Hickey's Rubber Rejuven-ato-r

will build up this foundation!

MORE MILEAGE
For Your Tires

HICKEY'S RUBBER REJUVENAT0R
Come In Today See How It Works

0. K. RUBBER WELDING and

TIRE SHOP
H. L. ATWOOD HUGH RICE

Across StreetFrom City Laundry
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Thursday, November 12, 1942

Churches
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Llttleficld Drive

The sermon topic Sunday morning
will be: "Then And Now." Sunday
evening the theme will be: "The
Beatitudes of Revelations."

Bible classes Sunday 10 a. m.
Preaching 10:50 a. m.
Communion 11:50 a. m.
Preaching 7:45 p. m.
Ladies class Monday, 4 p. m.
Wednesday night 8 p. m.

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH

The Foursquare Gospel Church,
Kev. John H. Glcason, pastor, will
be conducting the regular sen-ice- s

over the week end, and on Wednes-

day and Friday nights during the
week.

Rev. Joseph J. Good will be
speaking Sunday night on the sub-

ject: "Six Distinct Points in the Life
of This Man We Call Jesus," no
one of which is successfully claimed
by any other person that ever lived,
and no one of which has ever been
effectively denied or refuted by any
person or by any line of argument
whatsoever.

These "points" will be discussed
from an nrgumentive angle, based
upon the rules of science and legal
evidence, historical facts, and the
testimonies of both the living and
the dead.

Every one is cordially invited and
especially the atheist, the infidel, and
the agnostic with the privileRC of
later discussions, either public or
private, by appointment.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. H. Riese, Pastor

The Sunday School teachers and
officers meet night station,
8:30 o'clock.

The Ladies' Aid meets Friday aft-
ernoon 3 o'clock. Mrs. A. Xeuen-schwande- r,

the hostess.
The Junior and Senior ehoir

meet 8:30 and 9:15 respectively
every Friday night.

Next Sunday we shall have our
Masons

Thursday
public

invited.

Rev. Roy Shahan
Attends Baptist
State Convention

Rev. Roy Shahan Saturday

pastors

from

church Sunday. formerly
pastor Back Church, but
resigned Navy,

awaiting call.
Rev. Shahan return Little-fiel- d

Friday morning,
the pulpit services Sundav.

W.M.S. will meet
Monday afternoon

Royal Sen-ic-e

J. H.

Rev. Jr:rn renorteil
before

icport from the local
entire year

paid,

road
session,

since this been the
the many years,

then
Rev.

The sale

First
Ave.

and for
and

those
charge.

Among those
Porcher,

Osoar

Hubbard.

"Bringing To

Soldiers" Is

American Churches
ST. LOUIS, Nov.

before packed audience
the

Louis Sunday, Doctor
Maier denounced the levity with
which swing bands play the

Pass the
before irreverent Ameri-

can night clubs asserted that
Christ the Soldiers"

the supreme task before the
American churches

cited recent word from
that "the needs

more than 1200 additional chap-

lains before the end the
and regret that the
American has been criti-

cized as addict cursing
that reference made
religion a recent sketch the
American soldier drawn a high
army The speaker
pointed that

and have
been humble,

Christians.
Citing the promise "no

war" made after the 1918 armis-

tice, Doctor Maier American
Christians Armistice Day to pray
"for the triumph cause, for
a peace and the

to Christ."
urged American homes and

churches to help the
Christian morale the fiffhttng

making Christian broadcasts
available the in

The Lutheran Hour may heard
every afternoon at 3 o'clock

at 0vor the Amarillo KFDA

at

at

Oyster SupperIs

Enjoyed Masons
Sunday school nnd Bible classes at1 and en-1-1

a. m. and a divine service joyed supper
11:45 a. The is cordially evening at Hall, served in

left

To

$100

Lord

nection with meeting
local lodge.

Jones, Am-

herst, who is
the

Shaw Ernest Cundiff
were charge supper.

Talks matters
Masonry were
Woods and Rev.

Snyder where occupied
at both sen-ice- s Sunday and Woman's

by a number other!
from this section, went Tn

Fort Worth attend Baptist ag
which is conven-- 1 nv,, "ereing Monday until Thuwday

n'Kiht" . Saturday will "Tag Day" and
Shahans absence, Rev. in i iinfii.i ,,) --,.;,...

Sullivan preached in the local L.in b !lsk,.d tn .. tn
He was

of Circle
to enlist in the and

is now his
will to

and occupy
at both

The with Mrs.
Roy Shahan in
a program.
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City
City Street,
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the library
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three years, within future.
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be

night and
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not be
whether Sharp return
Littlefield pastor nnother

PRESBYTERIAN
RUMMAGE SALE

BIG
rummage by

Presbytorian
PresbyterianChurch on Phelps
Saturday was outstanding

success, netted about
missions, general church Ex-
penditures, in

work Mesdamea
A. Bills, Wilomon, G.

M. Brittain,

Christ
Task Of

8.
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at Municipal Auditorium St.

Walter A.
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V. Agent,
Worshipful Master of
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G. M. and
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pertaining
given by Dr. Ira
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of

representing the Woman'3
Club.

To wear a any donation
be to the Library

on the streets will the

Proceeds "Tag Day" be
to purchase new library

for the Library, located
Mrs. who

has chairman of the library
committee of club for
oars, is in of arrangements.

Mrs. Street reported 18 new'bi of have pur--
icnaseu tor recently, and
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Nothwest Conference of
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It is believed the fire started in
the attic, but the cause is unknown.
Mexicans, who are gathering Mr.
Wood's crop and staying near the
home, were called to assist in re-
moving household effects from the
house, but only several mattresses,
the divan, a few dishes, sewing ma-
chine and their best clothing were
saved.

The house, known as the "old
Hamilton place," was built "story
and a half" style, and Mrs. Wood
hid many, many cans and jars of
fruits and vegetables storedupstairs.
They were unable to save any of
the canned goods from the fire.

Their daughter, Miss Helen All-su- p,

who Is a teacher in the Maple
school, has been at home since
school turned out for cotton pick-
ing, and much of her clothing and
owier personui euocts were destroy-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood plan to move
to the houso on their other farm,
loeated several miles southwest of
where they have been living.

Members of the Baptist Mission-
ary Union and the local Order of
the Eastern Star will stage a mis-
cellaneous shower for Mrs. Wood
Monday afternoon at the Baptist
Church.
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War Bond selling .effort
I Mrs. Franklin D. soundedjh tcf iavo on "little
WorsenAt war wee, u. --".

I things" to provide money
for War Bonds. M&Sg&!

u tunnt 4f T T 2( j?

i "wo women "'
work hard, we want to be
a part of this strenuous
period becauseunlesswe
are, we will not be able to

face the men when they
return and claim our
share of tho future

for building a
peacefulworld," the First
Lady declared.

Tho overall direction of
Women At WarWeek rests
with the Women'sSection
of the War Savings Staff
under tho leadership of
Miss Harriet Elliott,
AssociateField Director,
and Mrs. Henry Moreen-tha-

Jr., Chief of the
Special Activities Unit.

From coast to coast
women in every commu-
nity have made plans for
torchlight parades, fash-
ion shows, teas, rallies,
store window" displays,

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Rrtnrl 3a1fJt Goal
Women War Week Nov.

to"iS!St gg& Department's
Roojevelt Wwomcn

re-

sponsibility

Dutlne Women At War Week volunteer War Bond sales-wome-n

will wear an armband similar to the one belnc
to the sleeve ol Mrs. Henry Jr., by Miss

Harriet Elliott.
Stamp and Bond booths,

civic sings, balls and mardl gras. In each locality administration of

the one week drive rests with tho local War Savings Committee which has

worked out activities adapted to their areas.
Mrs. Morgcnthau. in a special messagefor Women At War Week, declared

that thespirit of America's pioneer womenlives today more strongly than over.

"Tho averageAmerican woman began to rise to new heights on Sunday,Dec.
7. 1941." Mrs. Morgcnthausaid. "This winter the average American woman will
bo spendingless In order to save more to invest in War Bonds and Stamps. Sho

will not, pleaseGod, ever have to fire a gun or fly a bomber. But shewill, please
God, always do everything sho can to help buy nnything-a-nd the best of every-thin- g

that fires or flies or floats in this terrible war."

WOMEN AT WAIt Overalls, wrenchesand drills replace fineries as these war workers
In an Army Arsenal march to tank repair shops. Note the determination on their faces.
Thesewomen are typical of hundredsof thousandswho are working In war factories and
Investing part of their earnings In War Donds.

IPssssssV? MHffiHKH

Mrs. Iloosevelt (left) says women help men front by buying War Honds. At right
the lapel tag which volunteerswill wear during WomenAt War Week, Nov. 28.

PatronsUrged To

Mail Christinas

PackagesEarly
Largest Volume Of
Christmas Mail Is
Slated For This Year

The Post Office Denartment now
is startinir the most trie-anti- task
in its history, PostmasterW. D. T.
btorey announced the of

deluge of Christmas parcels, cards
and letters while maintaining the
regular flow of millions of pieces
oi man dally to and from the
armed forces all over the world.

Indications are that tho volume
of Christmas mail will be tho larg-
est on record, Mr. Storey said. Al-
ready in September, latest month
for which figures are available, re-
tail sales had reached level, sec-
ond only to the record month of
December, 1941, according to the
Department of Commerce, nnd snles
are rising. Such heavy purchaso al-
ways preoage heavy mailings.

"If thousands of our snMWa
sailors, Marines nnd civilian friends
nre not to bd disappointed at Christ-
mas time, tho public must cooperate
by mailinc earlier than over hnfnw.
land by addressingletters and par
cels properly," Mr. Storey contin-
ued. The best efforts of tho Post
Office Department alono pannot
enough, in view of wartime diffi-
culties faced by tho postal system.
The public must assist.

About 25,000 experienced postal
worlsora have already been takon
by the war services. Arrangements

revliloa or rejection Is reservedby pSblbher. raTelved bitlaVch'?dlrt'kt7,fciiTi
JTX ., ., - . - m.-j- . , Jfcu MP';,.MM g
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Thirty-on- e Degrees
Coldest For Week

The temperatures for tho past
week, according to West Texns Gas
Company reports, were: Thursday,
38 degrees low and GO high; Friday
38 low and 53 high; Saturday 50
low and 72 high; Sunday 59 low
and 73 high; Monday 55 low and
C9 high; Tuesday, 31 low and 55
high.

The temperature fell below freez--

are under wav to add thonnnrla nt
temporary personnel to tho postal
siuxis, dui wis man power is hard
to find and is inexperienced.Facili
ties oi railroads and airlines are
heavily taxed by movements of huge
quantities of war mnterinls nnd nor.
sonnel. Extra trucks are almost im
possible to obtain. Winter weather,
hampering transportation, is begin-
ning.

Tho free-mailin- g' privilege granted
to members of the armed forces has
raised their mailings some 30 per
cent, it is estimated. Expansion of
those forces also is adding rapidly
to tho postal burden.

Tho deadline already is past for
mailing gifts to army and navy per-
sonnel overseas with assurancethat
tho gifts will arrlvo by Christmas.
The New York post office reiorts
that in late October, 350,000 'such
parcels wore handled daily In that
office 'alone.

Tho Post Office Department is
making strenous efforts ot avoid
such a terrific jam as it faced in
1918 under similar conditions, dur-
ing tho first World War. It can
succeed In those efforts nmi ,.,t,i
many hoartacho3 for its patron-s-
it mo puuuc will cooperateby mail-
ing early.

SpadeCouple Sells

Chickens With
Ad In Leader

LittjcfieUl.U;

Advertising In the Lenderbrings
resultsI

Mr. nnd Mrs. Grovcr Durham
"of tho Spado community adver-
tised 200 white leghorn chickens
for sale In tho Lnmb County
ICader last week. They reported
thnt on Friday, after tho paper
was published on Thursday, n man
went to their farm and purchased
nil of tho leghornsI

Ing Tuesday morning, registering 31
degrees at 8 o'clock, for the first
time th.3 season.

' WWtKi', HM i. UiKB ni.s.mi

Men nro dying for tho Fout
TTrpilnmi. Thn Iras! van nnn

i Jo hero at homo is to buy
War Bonds 10 for War
Bonds, every pay day.
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Jackson,Tenn.
It. L. Busher of Wichita Falls

arrived Tuesday for a week's visit
with friends, including Bob Cox, J.
T. Evins, J. II. Wells nnd others.

Mrs. Jim Douglas, who has been
ill nnd confined to her home for
the pnst week, is much improved.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Basil Aycock, who
have .been living here, and Mr.
Aycock connectedwith the telephone
project, moved Snturday to Canyon.

Miss Ha Curfman of Springer, N.
M. was the week end guest of Mrs.
Leo Clark nnd her brother, Pvt.
Odell Matthews.

Pvt. Odell Matthews of Fort Sill,
Okla., spent the week end with his
family, Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Allen,
and Mrs. Leo Clark.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. S. Savage are
planning on leaving here Saturday
on n visit to Randolph, Texas,where
they will spend a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Minnie Moore.

Mrs. Milton Recce, mother of Mrs.
F. A. Hemphill, who underwent ma-

jor surgery at the Scott-Whi- te Hos-

pital, Temple, is recovering nicely,
and it is expected will be dismissed
from the hospital this week end.

Henry Wilson of Amnrillo, state
director of the Farm Security Ad-

ministration, Euel Liner of Lub-
bock, area specialist, and Horace
D Gilmore of Lubbock, district rur-
al supervisor, visited the Farm Se-

curity office in Littlefield Thurs-
day. They were inspecting the crops
and livestock in Lamb county.

PeriodExtended

For Inspection

Of Truck Tires

Owners May Have
Examination Made
Between Nov. 15-Ja- n. 15

An original order from the Office
of DefenseTransportation which re-

quired truck operators to take their
vehicles to designated places and
have all tires inspectedbefore Nov.
15, has been nmended and owners
were advised Monday the initial in-

spectionmay be made at some time
between Nov. 15 and next January
15. The January 15 latc is the
mandatory date, advises F. E.
Wood, Lubbock district manager for
the ODT, 623 Lubbock National
building.

After,, the initial inspection, tires,
of all commercial vehicles'," under
terms of the amendedorder, must
be inspected every GO days, or ev-

ery 5,000 miles, whichever cycle is
completed first by the vehicle.

Another important phase of the
new order is that no commercial
vehicle may be operated, following
a tire inspection, unless the inspec-
tor of tires has certified thut all
reasonable andpossible adjustments
repairs or replacementsnecessaryto
assuremaximum conservationof the
vehicle's tires have been made. These
inspectionsmust be madeat stations
designated for the service by the
Office of Price Administration.

The OPA nnd the ODT are urg
ing owners to take their vehicles for
tire inspections ns soon after Nov.
15 ns possible. This is to avoid a
last minute rush on the inspection
stations.

Wood said approximately 55,000
inspection stations have been set up
in the country already.

CompletePlans For

Buying Soybeans
The West Texas Cottonoll Com-

pany this week announced that
plans were completed for the pur-
chaseof soy beans for the commod-
ity credit corporation, and soy bean
producers are urged to sell their
crops immediately.

Through an arrangement complet-
ed with the Commodity Credit Cor
poration last month, announcement
was made in Houston last week that
the West Texas Cottonoil Company
would this year process soy beans.
The company has purcnascu tne
large wnrehousc formerly known as
the Southland Warehouseon West
Highway 7, which will bo used for
storage of beansas they arebrought
from farmers.

W. D. Watkins, manager of the
West Texas Cottonoil Company
here, reported that approximately
25,000 acres of soy beans had been
planted in this area, this year.

Producers should deliver beans
sacked. Mr. Watkins said, and will
be able to obtain new sacks at cost
at the warehouse.Farmers should
confer with their county committee-
men in regard to recuring necessary
number of bags.

Lost an3 found columns of
Toklo newspapersare crowd-

ed thesedays.Every time an
American buys a War Bond,
the Japslose face. Buy your
10 every pay day.

f
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DOBBIN DELIVERS
y

FOR THE

THE WINNER

MRS. L ft RATLIFF
THANKS TO ALL OF YOU WHO SENT IN NAMES DURING THE CHOOSE-- THE-NAM- E

ON HORSE
When the choose-the-nam- e contest on our delivery horse and hack closed Saturday we had fromf7h,c were the following: Dobbin Delivers for the Duration" suggestedby Mrs. L X Ratliffj "vTcUiS "vi "tuTvender" by Mr'

Mi?iNlclJ3i ""'"'Rompm' Rufus" by Mrs. V. F. Jones; "Victory Special" suggested by both Mrs. L. T. Green and Mrs R N
Svelav 5' Mrf-r- C

H.V" P"C W?" 'nC? J ",? & R S1.,"1'3,1'" '
Mrs'

c.r,,.nt.t.1
M' P' 1eid!u.. .!."The Conserver

t m ot..i....ii
D E Winans

r. .. ', "Defense.... ii,
R.y8n1"T!0 ,V UueBy" Mra-- , John Sea1' "Victory," Mrs. A. P. Bell; Dr 0. E. DlcklnVorT O. L.

Mr,,kMAl W UaHk' ';The WAC';' IK! W' S- - Dakcr' " Foot'" Mrs- - Alic DoRlBSSSurewaJDelivery'
"Dob Sha," Mrs. "Tonic," Mrs. E. E. Purvis; "Jingle, Jangle nnd Lillie Belle," Mrs. A. 1. Fowler;and mnny others equally ns attractive.

After making mnny tough decisions we finally decided to use "DOBBIN DELIVERS FOR THE DURATION," so the $10.00 grocery
aW Ss?mr);?,ISl';Ji,1, r?11,"'. W,c re.a!ly nPPreciat,c thc interest shown nnd wish to THANK ALL WHO HAVE BEEN SO KIND

SEND IN THE NAMES. Thanks! We will try to render tha most prompt and efficient service with this DDD rig.

for

Dill Pickles
Scott Tissue
050 Sheets 2 Rolls .

CATSU-P-
Wapco Biaml 14 Oz. ..

OUR AND

"Whirl-a-Wny,- "

19
19

Concho
Quarts

Tenderoni

PEACHE-S-

Baking Powder

S

47 OZ. CAN

1 LB. PKG

Texas blend Size.

Wolf Brand LARGE CAN

Universal

Full

fi Oz. Pkkg. 3 For

Gallon Size

K. C.

25 Oz. Can

STANTON'S LAYING 100 Lb. Bag $2.70
Stanton'sLaying Mash, Big Brand,100 Lb. Bag $2.60

COCOA

Campbell's Tomato Juice--

RICE White Hous.

2 LB. BOX

Blackburn's East sorghum Gallon

TAMALE- S-

SOA-P-
Hardwater Castile

jemimmiimlimjmm

DURATION!

CONTEST DELIVERY HACK

SPECIALS FRIDAY&SATURDAY
Brand

MOTHER'S

AppleButter

PURE LARD

SYRU-P-

TOILET

Full Quarts

4 Lb.

Carton

27
12
580
17
5

Mffl.ik X ! Fi.1 i i i fi. --ri
NICE ASSORTMENT OP

FRESHFISH and DRESSED HENS

LUNCH MEATS, assorted,Lb 25c

MOCK CHICKEN LEGS, 6 for 25c

KRAFT CHEESE, 2 Lb. Box 63c

Pork Chops QQr
LEAN CUTS LB. UvU

23c
2X
69

18c
MASH,

19c
19

68c

FreshFruitsandVegetables

BANANAS, doz. . . 7l$t
AVOCADOS, Each 10c

WINESAP APPLES, Each . . . lc
Carrots, Green Onions, Collards,
D l- - T ; ? HP. i iieeis, lurnips ana lops,

White BermudaOnions
Mild, sweet and odorless (nearly) Lb.

Garden Fresh
BELL PEPPERS 15c
IDAHO RUSSETS Commercial Grade 10 Lbs.

SPUDS
SPECIAL PRICE ON HUNDRED LB. LOTS

NICE ASSORTMENT OF

BUSHEL APPLES
Black Winesaps, nnd Roman

Lb.

Carton

Miracle Whip Spreador AfikFULL QUARTS HPfV
PANCAKE FLOU-R-
WHITE SWAN LARGE BOX 2 FOR

BABY FOO-D-
HEINZ or GERBER'S 3 CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL- -
TALL CANS

MOTHER'S OAT-S-
ALL KINDS BOX

KELLOGG'S CORNFLAKE- S-
BOX 2 FOR

GINGERBREAD MI-X-
BOX

of

OUR OWN MAKE

ICE

8

PT.

Half Gallon Icebox Jurs EACH

4Jc

7
LB.

i?-- b

Twigi, Beauties

LARGE

LARGE

LARGE

wsasEm

Dressing

19
20
17
31
IS
24

Complete Line Fruit Cake

FountainSpecials

CREAM

34

Ingredients

QT.

IS 25
MILK SHAKES, JumboSize 10
JUMBO MALTED MILK ISc

ORANGE OR GRAPE JUIC-E- 22

GARLINGTON-RENFR- O FOUST
FOOD MARKET

$1

Wm,,, vjr I'UUIWKOM'' " ' ..CpUtADiiPeteJJonea.hasrb'eehl Zi&m' VJW.L 1" stnfci&THk j ,&, i

WMtln? aia , parents, Mr. and Mra.
naaBBH

!

m
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OF LOCAL INTEREST

Mrs. E. B. Hewitt, Mrs. J. W.
Kcithley, Mrs. V. S. Cnsscl, anil
Mrs. W. D. T. Storey spent Thurs-
day in Lubbock.

Mrs. Cnsscl returned Tuesday of
last week from n few days spent in
Crowell and Knox City. She visited
her sister, Mrs. J. H. Lanier, and
Mr. Lanier at Crowell, and her bro-

ther and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Cass, at Knox City, Texas.

Mrs. Lonnie Baldwin of Winters
arrived Friday to visit her sister
and brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Roy
L. Dyers. She left here Sunday. She
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Chapman, who visited Mr. and Mrs.
White at Amherst.

Mrs. E. S. Howe and Mrs. Wayne
Carlisle, Tad Carlisle, and little Noll
Betty Decker returned Monday from
Abilene, where they had visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Carpenter, parents of Mrs. Howe
and Mrs. Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Badger left
Saturday for Colorado City, Texas,
to spend the week end in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bertrand Badger.
They were joined at that city by
Mrs. Bertrand Badger and Mrs. Au-

brey Howard and sons, Freddie nnd
Bert, of Austin. Mr. Badger is con-

nected with the Agricultural Depart-

ment of the State,stationedat Colo-

rado City.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lewis of An-

ton were in Littlefield Saturday
looking around with a view to rent-
ing a residence, with the purpose
of moving to Littlefield.

Dr. and Mrs. Thos. B. Duke re-

turned the first of last week from
a trip to Austin. They were accom-
panied home by Mrs. Carson Glass,
who will spend some time here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Coffman and
daughter, Margaret, spent the past
week end at Goree, where they vis-

ited Mr. Coffman's father, W. W.
Coffman, and Mrs. Coffman's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Norris.
They returned to Littlefield Mon-

day.
Owen Neal of Memphis, Texas,

spent from Friday until Sunday in

PAINTS
AND

VARNISHES

"THERE'S A

TRADEMARK

THAT MEANS

SOMETHING"

More than 73.years of

PaintManufacturing

More than 73 years of
outstanding quality

More than 73 years of prefer-
ence among those who want

the best

PAINT NOW
PAINT WITH

"MINNESOTA"
Ifie Paint With Mora Than

73 Yearsof Proof

REPAINT YOUR
i

Preserve,beautify with two coats
MINNESOTA Paint. Labor and
Materials included. ,fm QQ
No Down Payment. S B
No Mortgage .... ft Per Mo.

Average house

SeeVour Nearesf

cnmERon
E

For a Compute Building Service

the home of liis sister, and brothcr-ni-ln-

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wallace,

of northeast of town.
Mr nml Mrs. Clvdc Hilbun had as

guests over the week end Mr. Hil-bun- 's

mother, Mrs. J. M. Hilbun, of

Roby, and two sisters, Miss Josie

Hilbun, also of Roby, nnd Mrs. Nina
Young, member of the Whicfnce,

Texns, School Faculty.

"Sonnv" Grissom spent the past
week end in the Jesse Scale home

at Lubbock.
Mrs. W. J. Chcshcr and daugh-

ter, Billy June, returned Friday
from a trip to Oklahoma uuy, wncrc
they visited Mrs. Chosher's parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 0. Stogner.

Miss Anna Lee Ncaic, member of
the Grassland, Texas, school faculty,
spent the week end in the home'of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brown. She
was met in Lubbock Friday evening
by Mr. nnd Mrs. Brown, who also
drove her to Grassland Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Hobbs. who has boon
confined to her home for the past
three weeksk suffering from Colitis,
is somewhat improved.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Winston spent
Saturday in Lubbock on business.

Mrs. Andrew Peterson of Gothen-

burg, N'ebr., who has been visiting
her son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Viggo Peterson, the past
three weeks, returned home last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey Moore of
Willow, Okla., were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Buster Owens
from Friday until Sunday. Mr.
Moore is managerof the Cameron
Lumber Yard at that city.

A. R. Hays of Littlefield, who
has been confined in the Payne-Shotwe-ll

Hospital for the past three
weeks suffering from pneumonia, is

improving nicely, and was released
the first of this week.

Roberta Greener, seven year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Greener of Pep, underwent an op-

eration for appendicitis Saturday.
She is reported as getting along
nicely.

Dr. nnd Mrs. I. T. Shotwell and
Mrs. C. E. Payne left Thursday
night for Dallas on a pleasureand
business trip, returning the first of
this week.

Mrs. Evie Fields of Paducah ar-

rived last week for a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Melvin Tomison.

Mrs. Forrest Walker of San An-gel- o

visited Inst week end in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
King.

Fred Sharbutt, who has been in
Los Angeles, Calif., since January,
returned home last week for a visit
with his mother, Mrs. C. B. Shar-
butt, who resides in the Whitharral
community.

Rev. ami Mrs. Guy Self, accom-
panied by Miss Jimmy Jean Horton,
all of Whitharral, left Sunday for
a few days' visit in Fort Worth.
Rev. Self is pastor of the First
Baptist church at Whitharray.

Miss Pauline Waters of Whithar-
ral left Sunday for San Antonio to
visit her sister, Miss Dora Waters,
who is employed by the Douglass
Aircraft Corp.'

Mrs. Gene Yeager and sons, and
Mrs. 0. D. Yeager, Jr., returned
home Friday night after a week's
visit in San Antonio. They visited
their husbands, who are in a classi-
fication center for Cadet training
at Kelly Field.

Lieut, and Mrs. Mancil Hall and
daughter, Diane, of Midland, visited
friends here last week end.

Misses Noreem and Jean McGee,
who are employed in El Paso, visit
ed friends here lastweek end. They
also visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred McGee in Lubbock. They
formerly lived in Littlefield.

Max Colbert of Vernon arrived
Thursday for n few days visit with
his brothers and sisters-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Colbert nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Colbert.

Mrs. J. W. James and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl James left Friday for
Paul's Valley, Okla., where they vis-

ited Mrs. James' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Gillespie, returning here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Elms were
among those who attended the foot
ball game at Lubbock Saturday.

Joe Walters, who is a civilian
instructor for the Army Air Corps,
stationed at Harmon Training Cen
ter, Ballinger, visited Monday and
Tuesday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Walters, and his brother,
Lester Walters, and Mrs. Walters.

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop IX
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
chitis is not treatedand you cannot af-
ford to take a chancewith any medicine
less potent than Creomulsion which
goes right to the seat of the trouble to
help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucousmembranes.

Creomulsion blends bcechwoodcreo-
sote by specialprocesswith other time
testedmedicinesfor coughs.It contains
no narcotics.

No matterhow many medicines you
have tried, tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsionwith theunder-
standing you must like theway it quick-
ly allays thecough,permitting restand
61CCD. or VOU arp to linve vnnr mnnpv

I back. (Adv.)

VULCANIZIN

Let Us RepairYour

CAR -TRUCK
and TRACTOR

TIRESandTUBE

Oneof theBestEquippedVulcanizini
Shopson the South Plains

McCormick's Tire Store
On Highway Next Door To Squires Grocery

Mrs. R. L. Stubbloficld accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Jones,
all of the Spade community, to San
Antonio Sunday to visit her son,
Cadet Lee Eugene (Kink) Stubble-fiel-d,

who is stationed at Randolph
Field.

Mrs. A. A. Webb has accepted a
position at the Vogue Dress Shop
in Lubbock, and will reside there
to be with her husband,who is sta-
tioned at the Lubbock Army Flying
School.

Mr. and Mrs. James Howry of
Memphis, Tenn., arrived in Little-
field Sunday for a few days' visit
with their respective parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Attaway, of near
Littlefield, and Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Howry of Lubbock. Mr. Howry is
instructor in the Army Deisel Train-
ing School, in Memphis.

Miss Margaret Bandy, accompan-
ied by Staff Sgt. Henry Sexton of
the Army Air Corps, stationed at

Keesler Field, near Biloxi, Miss.,
visited Miss Bandy's sister, Mrs. H.
Bural, and family in Amarillo last
week end. Another sister, Mrs. L. F.
Knowies, and family of Dumas also
visited in Amarillo Sunday. Sgt.
Sexton accompanied Miss Bandy to
Littlefield Sunday night for a few
days' visit here, before returning to
Rule for a visit with his parents,
before returning to Keesler Field
next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Whitaker of
Farley, N. M., spent from Friday
until Monday in the home of Mr.
Whitaker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Whitaker.

Mrs, John Porter of Farwell spent
the week end with her mother, Mrs.
E. M. Davis.

WANT
.U p.. pES

.C1DS UET IlES

YOUR DOCTOR
Pills Prescriptions with Promptness,care and Efficiency.

YOUR DRUGGIST
Prescribesafter skillful Diagnosis and Thoughtful Delib-
eration.

We realize our responsibility. We pledge our
constant vigilance to see that your prescrip-
tions are filled exactlyas your doctorintended.
BRING YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION TO

MaddenDrug Store
PHONE 91

.HEADQUARTERS FOR WHEATAMlN TABLETS
-- .

' wt'jtftMtfvt a

'.M1MMM Wim.,M

FIVE YEAR OLD GIRL
STRUCK BY AUTO

Derlend Rhoten, five year old
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. B. A.
Rhoten of the Oklahoma Flats com-

munity, was hit by an automobile
Wednesdayafternoon of last week
as she was hurrying acrossthe street
in tnc community to deliver a pack-
age to one of the neighbors.

She suffered abrasions of the
right cheek, and severe cuts and
bruises, and was brought to the
Littlefield Hospital for immediate
treatment. It will be several days
before she is able to return to her

Medical, Surgical
and Diagnostic

2aT

linmp.
Mr. and --Mrs. ma

Valley View Grocery.

Turn to the Classified

THE OLD REUA

If you needagoodItfW

nrtic to relieve beW
or that lay urea iw- -i

temporarycwi
besure you get

HERBItiE

PAYNE-SHOTWE-
LL

miijapTITWTTIES

STOKES DRUGf

andCUNIC
Littlefield, Texas

HOSPl

An Ope?,

. ,r n c M. D.

Diagnosis,Internal Medicine, Obstetrics,

I. T. SHOTWELL JR,B.S
UDSietncs, iniernai muu.,

Gynecology,Surgery

Hospital

i : -

start

j. .tita nTTjtj2?!!5!'"!!,,B',BBBBMMp''',"FEt7ai?2iiiM
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CLUBS WOMEN'S INT EREST SOCIAL EVENTS
Dr, Af ncA
UU"1 'wins , ,
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I

Celebrate birthday

entertained at
Maner

af c " n, No--

the third
children, Ray

aen 8.g"p ;;..-.-
.

helped mem

... -- f tmnllttful
fci bu8",."!.. .: ; ,i0

Ke Manor home for

a it.- - rtrttnCintl... rtf mi; u,,u,w"
3 m

remic ...
enjoym uy -- ;

"re presentedwith bal--

J;; ere the recipients

of mucn api

... Hi. -- ua1 trnr
autifol wnue uB.

..- - hrao rnnrilOS
ke DearinK - ,

the twins were cm .

een Icing me cm.--

ana "naiw "- -

,, and Kay had blown
indies, aencious i"'"..rvul. which included
ken salad sandwiches,

Ie and devil's food c:ikc
guests of the occasion
Lowes. Ray and Kay

sj and Pem Baisden
mces and HoDoy iirown,
Edward Gattis, Emma

wurK,

(What

lovely Soft depth

1.35

LAMB

wmCc
VlafiZr!'.!&
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Ruth Carter, Judy James, Jerry
Stanaford, and Glcnda Manor.

Mothers attending with the chil-

dren were: Mrs. 0. L. Gaisden, Mrs.
Floyd Brown, Mrs. Percy Carter and
Mrs .Jack James.

Kay and Kay Maner were the
first twins to be born in the Little-fiel- d

Hospital, and Mr. and Mrs.
justly proud of these

fine children, who, born premature-
ly, at their birth only weighed five
pounds each, and it was not be-

lieved by the physician in charge
that they would live, but now at
the age of three, they are both
healthy'children, weighing as much
as any normal children of their age,
about 31 pounds each.

Lieut. Jenkins Is
Guest In Home Of
Mr., Mrs. Coffman

Lieut. W. C. Jenkins of Clarks-
burg, West Virginia, is a guest in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Coffman, arriving Tuesday. He has
just been graduated from an offi-
cers training school at Miami, Fla.,
and is enroute to Los Vegas, N. M.,
where he will be stationed. He will
leave here today.

Lieut. Jenkins, who is in the Air
Corps, is the guest of Miss Mar-
garet Coffman.

Have More Time For
Red CrossBy Doing Your

Laundry The Helpy-Self-y Way
lether It's Monday or Saturday . . . you can still do
K laundry in such short time . . . without a lot of
wnyenience at home. Then you will have more time
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Rayon Stockings

Mean to You

LONGER WEAR Shaleen rayons
aro manufactured from high twist

snag resistant yarn which Increases

the strength and imparts that Sheer

look.

CLOUDLESS BEAUTY-Shalo- on's sin-gl- o

unit construction eliminates rings

and Instep shadows.

A BETTER FIT - Shaleen's"Sugar-foo- t"

Insures heels that fit and
ankles and knees that cling.

PROPER LENGTHS In leg and foot.

CJt3es.
a,,c our Hosiery Experts to fit you

np'w correctly for your greatestcomfort

and wear.

FAIL COLORS "SPUR" ,.,- nnA "SAnro" .!,.
I eautifully and evenaffer many wasning$yoo wi havo
'"w of color.

Maner arc

WARE'S
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Jack Webb And
Lois E. Stephens
Wed At Yuma, Ariz.

Announcementhas been made by
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Webb that their
son, Henry Pearson, Jr., of Olton
married Miss Lois Elizabeth Steph-
ens at Yuma, Ariz., last week in the
Presbyterian Church with the pas-
tor, Ilcv.' Raymond C. Achcson, of-
ficiating.

Mrs. Webb is the popular daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Steph-
ens of Texarkana.

Jack, us he is known by every
one at Olton, is the son c Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Webb and n graduate
of Qlton High school and atterfded
Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rodgcrs
were the attendants.

After the ceremony the couple
made a short trip to Los Angeles.

They are at home, in the Maple
Apartments at San Diego, Calif.

Mrs. J. D. Evins
Honored With
Surprise Party

Mrs. J. D. Evins was honored
with a surprise birthdayparty Thurs-
day night when a group of friends
gathered at her home. Mr. Evins
invited several friends to come to
their home for a sing-son- g that
night, and he provided the refresh-
ments to surprise Mrs. Evins. She
received a lovely array of gifts.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Toews and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. McDonough, Rev.
and Mrs. Jack Powers, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Cox and Mrs. Fay Dal
kins.

Mrs. C. E. Cooper
Hostess Pioneer
Club Thursday

Mrs. C. E. Cooper was hostess
Thursday to members of the Pioneer
Club at her apartment on East
Fifth Street, when two tables of
bridge were enjoyed.

Scoring highest in he games were
Mrs.Cooper and Mrs. M. M. Brit-tai- n.

Present were: Mesdames W. G.
Street, Clyde Hilbun, J. M. Stokes,
Pat Boone, M. M. Brittain, H. W.
Wiseman, S. J. Farquhar and Mrs.
Cooper, the hostess.

Eidelweiss Dinner
Club Guests Of Mr. i.
And Mi's. Pat Boo'ne

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone enter-
tained members of the Eidelweiss
Dinner Club Friday evening at their
home on Westside Avenue.

Beautiful chrysanthemums and
Callondulaa in profusion mademore
inviting the spacious entertaining
rooms for the occasion.

Following the dinner, bridge was
enjoyed until a late hour, Mrs. Sid
Hopping scoring high for the ladies,
and Bill Pass for the men.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Wilemon, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hop-
ping, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barnett,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Pass,Mrs. C. E. Cooper,
and the host nnd hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. Boone.

Mr. And Mrs. Arthur
EarnestTo Move To
Plainview Monday

Arthur Ernest, who has been
salesmanfor the Southwestern Pub-
lic Service Company here .since
June, 1940, recently was promoted
to the' engineering department of
the company, and will be employed
in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest and sons,
Billy Gene and Ronnie, will move
to Plainview next Monday.
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Use Our Lay-A-W-ay

Plan For Your

Christmas Gifts
LARGE SHIPMENT
PICTURE FRAMES
JUST RECEIVED

JONES
HARDWARE

LITTLEFIELD
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Birthday Party
Honors Sue Watkins
Monday Afternoon

Miss Sue Watkins, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. n. WntWnn rno
honored on her eighth birthday with
a birthday party given at her home
juonuay aiternoon.

This was a patriotic party, and
the house was decorated with red,
white and blue. Whistles, candy and
small flags were favors for tho chil
dren.

Games were enjoyed and a birth-
day cake, covered with white icing,
and bearing eight candles of red
nnd blue, were blown out by the
honorce. The cake was then cut
and served with ice cream to the
following: Sue Watkins, Jackie
Farr, Gary Pass, Don Kinkier, Char-lott- o

Doss. Donnie Erwin. Marv
Jane Cocn, Leland Maxwell Stone,
Charles Edd Key, Garjand Thorn-
ton, and Don Watkins.

Those sending gifts but unable
to attend were: Kay Kendrick, Billy
June Chesher, Charlene Weigle, and
Polly Lou Potter.

Herbert Dolle Honored
With Birthday Party

Mrs. Herbert Dollec entertained
with a party Tuesday night at her
home southeast of Littlefield hon-
oring her husband on his birthday.

Games were enjoyed and refresh-
ments were served.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Dolle, Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Jllek, Mr. and Mrs. Brenek, Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Geistmai, Mr. and
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Will Appreciate

This Suite

Wide Variety
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Mahogany,
Maple or Toast Finish.
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S. M. W. To Entertain Thursday

November 19, At Theatre
Local women, whose husbands

are in the armed forced, will enter-
tain with a theatre party
evening, November 19.

Plans for a Mother-Daught- er ban--

Mrs. Ernest Sell, Miss Sophia Roso-le- r,

Rev. Peter Morsch, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dolle.
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Gas

Thursday

At All
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quet had been discussed, but it was
decided to have the theatre party ia
place of same.

had not been com-
pleted late Wednesday, but invita-
tions are being mailed out to about
25 members.

The S.M.W. Club meets each
month.
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Greetings
JustFrom You

That's Exactly What A Christmas
CardWith Your Name PrintedSays!

WE OFFER A NICE SELECTION

The Cards Are Of Rich, Colorful
Illustrations. CHOOSE TODAY!

Cards Prices
From Cheaper
iWost fclaborate rnnted

Plain--As Wish

JM Arcietino

--m
tS'Zr

A I r.avS" 0?.,Aj.r.w-- -

l "L l3
-- j.

Burns

.SPECIAL ... Box of 50 Cards
Printed for .$1.75; but we must

have your order now.

Lamb County Leader
W Littlefield, Texas R

THANKSGIVING
The American Festival

Thanksgiving is the great home day. We give thanks
for family, for friends, for the comforts of home. It is fit-

ting, therefore, to celebrate by brighteningup that home
with new furnishings.

Buy new furniture now . . . For family cheer through
all the year not Thanksgiving Day alone.

Good Taste

Priced
Walnut,

Light or

Shipment

mzkeOrit

You

Arrangements

red

VERY

Great

Now That You'll Be

EntertainingMore
at Home

Make your dining room
new and interesting!

Celebrate Thanksgiving
with a new dining

room suite.

See these new Victory
Model Dining Suites . . .

you're sure to like them.

m mm

ONSTEAD
Furniture

LITTLEFIELD
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Gub Girls Collect
Scrap Rubber For
SevenBattleships

Texas 4-- H Club girls have col-

lected enough scrap rubber for sev-

en battleships,72 28-to- n tanks, with
n tire for a bomber thrown in, Onah
Jacks, state girls' club agent of the
A. nnd M. College Extension Serv-
ice, nnnounccd in a radio broadcast
which opened National 4-- H Achieve-
ment Week on November 7.

In addition, 4-- H members salvag-
ed enough steel for 738 light tanks
and enough waste paper to make
more than 391,000 cartons for anti-
aircraft shells. "With bonds and
stamps you've bought, Uncle Sam
can buy more than 700 machine
guns with 10 rounds of ammunition
each," Miss Jacks said in her radio
talk addressed to nearly 38,000 club
girls.

W. H. Crosby, Early
Pioneer, Returns
To Littlefield

W. H. Crosby, one of this sec-

tion's early pioneers, returned to
Littlefield Saturday, and took over
his new duties at the Walker Feed
& Grain Monday morning.

Mr. Crosby was foreman on the
Yellow House Ranch for J. P. White
from 1014 until 1910, and has seen
many changes take place in this
section. Mr. Crosby, since 1910, has
lived within 140 miles from here.

At the time he was employed on
flie Yellow House Switch, Mr. Cros-
by said there were from ten to
twelve thousand head of cattle fed
out, and he had about six cowboys
working under him.

He remarked to a Leader report-
er that it was sevenor eight years
since he Tiad been in Littlefield,
and that he noticed a great change
in this city, that it had built up

M() Pb
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fillip
SERVICE...
... is only one reason why
people like to cat at the Club
Cafe. They know they can de-
pend on quality food, reason-
able prices and a congenial
atmosphere.

Make it a habit to come
in often.

CLUB CAFE
MR. And MRS. EDDIE GLASS

unairs

Felt Base
Rugs

Palart fARV GRANT JEAN ARTHUR and RONALD fOlMn,
uimvw vi , ,- - i

SAT. MIDNITE
& MONDAY

LIMITED

ENGAGEMENT!

Talk Of The To Examination For

With Jean Coleman j PostmasterAt

Cary Grant, Jean Arthur and
Kontild Colman are starred in Co-

lumbia's exciting ned romantic com-

edy, "The Talk of the Town," which
opens at the Palace Theatre Satur-
day midnight, continuing through
Sunday and Monday. The film was
produced and directed by George
Stevens, maker of "Woman of the
Year" and "Penny Ir-

win Shaw and Sidney Uuchman, au-

thor of "Here Comes Mr. Jordan"
and other successful
films, penned the screen play for
"The Talk of the Town," whose

cast includes Edgar Bu
chanan, Glenda Fnrrcll and Tom
Tyler.

With so important a cast and
camera crew, "The Talk of

the Town" naturally became one of
Hollywood's favorite topics of con-

versation from the moment produc-
tion started. When filmdom finally
saw the picture, "The Talk of the
Town" immediately became the talk
of the town! "Sneak preview" au-

diences outdid themselves in prais-
ing the of the stars,
In applauding the masterful story
and direction.

"The Talk of the Town," pre
senting its star trio with roles of
equal and valuable merit, is report
ed to be a motion picture made for
laughter, and for 'excitement. Grant
is seen as a likagle guy whose zeal
for his fellowmen sets the official-
dom of his towii against him, so
that he is unjustly accused of arson
and murder. Escaping from jail, he
takes refuge in the country cottage
rented by Colman, who is cast as a
bev.ded law school dean, dignified
and impractical, a man convinced
that the theory of the law is of
sole importance; its practice is not
his concern. Miss Arthur is the town
gossips' favorite target, a warm-
hearted, lovable young woman who
aids Grant in his refuge, and jo'ins
with him in attempting to convince
Colman that the theory and the
practice must go hand in hand.

'When that idea finally is realized,
Colman swings into determined ac
tion in his effort to prevent a mis-cairia-

of justice.
And, through it all, there is said

to run a thread of solid romance
which leaves "The Talk of the

wonderfully since then.
Mr. Crosby has two sons living

in Lubbock, George and Trent Cros-
by.

In commenting about the "good
old days" back in 1914 and there-
abouts, Mr. Crosby said "I wish I
knew of another country just like
thn was then
theie."

KEEPING UP THE HOMES

WE'RE FIGHTING FO-R-

Many New Furniture Items

Suites Brand New Guitars
Studio Divans

Stoves
and Dining Cir-Kla- ir Butane

Throw Rugs
Linoleum

$j85

wvJiy
SUNDAY

Comes

Cary

Serenade."

sensationally

supporting

performances

entertainment-wis-e

Sewing
Breakfast

Heaters
Oil Stoves

Ideal for cotton pickers.
for Heaters

Stove Grates

All UsedFurniture

REGULATION CLOTHES

Slickers O. D. Pants and Shirts
Shoes Khakis Denims

We Pay PricesFor Good Used

ROBISON'S
FURNITURE STORE

Across Street From Hewitt Chevroletl.l I

i i.... m ttr.. ni rnni.n Tf ixjfu Vnn " iwifh 3 Hrnf. Stairs vnn will pVinnr nc fViJr. ..i. ,..
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NOTE THE SATURDAY MIDNITE SHOW FOR CHOICE SSATsT

"The Town" Palace
Grant, Arthur, Ronald

Mattresses

ARMY

Littieneia uins
Handle 3,200 Bales

On making a check of the Little
field gins Wednesday, figures ob-

tained indicated that a total of
3,200 bales has been ginned here
this year.

The school children of Littlefield
have been getting their shnre of the
boll pulling, during the two weeks
school has been dismissed, and have
proved very helpful to the farmers
in gathering their crops.

Figures obtained from the Whit-harr- al

gins indicate that 3,320 bales
have been ginned there; ami figures
show that the Pep gin has ginned
1,360 bales this year.

The crops in Lamb county nre
extra good this year. Many of the
farmers report they will gather a
bale of cotton per acre.

Joel Thompson
EmployedAt
Bigham Gin

Joel Thomas is now employed by
the Bigham Gin Company as,book-

keeper, and took over his new du-

ties Monday.
Mr. Thomson, who is taking the

place of Mrs. Bigham, is experienced
in this line of work.

Local Boy Wins In
Chinning Contest

Jarold Jones,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Jones, nnd student of Baylor
University, Waco, won in n chinning
contest held by the physical educa-
tion department of the college last
Friday which is staged by the Col-
lege as part of the physical fitness
program.

The contestwas divided into three
divisions, according to the weight
of the participants.

The light-we'g- ht division included
boys weighing up to 140 pounds.

The middle-weig- ht division includ
ed boys weighing between 141 and
175 pounds.

The heavy-weig- ht division was for
those who weighed over 17G pounds,
and was won by Jurold Jones with
22 chins. He was followed by Wright
with 17 and Baker with 14 chins.

Conoco Employees
i would be going i o atageAnnual

Bedroom

Machines

Radiants

Kinds

Highest Furniture

ATTEND EAULY

Dinner-Danc- e Tonight
Employees of the Continental Oil

, Company of this district will attend
a Basket Supper and dance tonight,

I Thursday, at the Elk's Club in
I'lainview.

G. R. Sandidec, local wholesale
distributpr for Continental Oil Com
pany, and Mrs. Sandidge, and Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Sewell plan to attend
from Littlefield.

P. R. Erdwin, assistant division
manager,and Mrs. Erdwin, of Fort
Worth will attend.

"Freezing" Of Farm
Machinery Necessary
SaysWar Board

"freezing" of farm machinery
was necessaryto allow the govern-
ment time to establishquotas, B. F.
Vance, Chairman, Texas USDA War
Hoard, explained in commenting on
the order temporarily "freezing"
farm machinery as of November 1.

The "freeze" order applies to
most farm machinery, but some
particular types, such as peanut
pickers, may bo sold by retail deal-2r-s

out of stocks on hand, although
the dealers will not bo nble to re-
stock during the duration of the
"freeze."

TRANSIENTS ARRESTED
AND LODGED IN JAIL

Three men transientswere arrest-
ed by Deputy Sheriff Sid Hopping,
Constable J. L. Walraven and City
Mnrshall Abe Anderson Friday nnd
lodged in the city Jail.

They were believed to bo drug
addicts, and to bo drunk from the
use of amatol.

i qgggggg--- M Town" audiences anticipating the I
I iBBM 'nal climax. I
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THE TALK of the TOWN"

Spade, lexas
The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced an ex-

amination as a result of which it is
expected to make certification to
fill a contemplated vacancy in the
position of fourth class postmaster
at Spade, Texas.

The examination will be held at
Littlefield. The compensationof the
postmasterat this office was $835
for the last fiscal year. Receipt of
applications will close Nov. 20.

Final Rites For
Jerry L. Jarnagin
Held Sunday, Nov. 1

Funeral serviceswere held Sunday
afternoon, November 1, for Jerry
Lee Jarnagin, week-ol- d son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Jarnagin. Rites
were read at the home of the child's
grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs. N. L.
Jarnagin, in Littlefield, by Bro.
Jack McCormick, Church of Christ
minister. Interment was in the Lit-
tlefield cemetery.

Besides his parents, Jerry Lee is
survived by his sister, Wilmn Grace,
aged 6.

Dr. Roy E. Hunt
AddressesRotary
MembersAnd Lions

Dr. Roy E. Hunt addressed the
Rotarians a..d Lions Club members
Thursday at their regular weekly
luncheon meeting on "Don'ts to
Protect One's Health," emphasizing
five things which the average per-
son is guilty of, which might im-

pair his health, and which needs
skilled attention.

The Lions Club will have charge
of the program at today's luncheon
meeting.

FRACTURES LEG

A. H. Arnett, 62, Spade ranch
employee 24 years, was resting Sat-
urday night at his 2100 Sixteenth
Street residence, Lubbock, a day
after ha had broken his Htrht w
just above the ankle when dipping
caiuo in tne uircle Bar pasture. He
was crowding cattle into the chute
and in the press his right spur wns
caught in the saddle girth, causing
the rider's leg to be twisted. Mr.
Amett was treated at West Texas
Hospital.

FREE
CLASSING

CyclonesAnd Air
Raids Not Worrying
Spade Couple Now

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hutchins of
the Spade community recently
completed the construction of n
new bedroom at their farm home.
The new bedroom is in the cellar,
which is 14 feet by 15 feet in
size.

The cellar is plastered on the
interior, and the walls nrt' painted
white, and is completely furnished
with two beds, dresser, chest of
drawers, small table nnd a rocker.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins wit-

nessed a cyclone in that commun-
ity last year, and property on
their farm was damaged. A two-roo- m

house was completely blown
away, and the barns nnd all out-
houses were henvily damaged.The
cyclone seemed to "step over"
their home.

Since that time Mrs. Hutchins
has sought refuge in the cellnr
every night . . . and Mr. Hutch-
ins decided a new cellar shouldbe
dug, and furnished properly, if

You'll Want Your Home
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five Arrested

Over Week End

For Being Drunk

Five white men adwere arrested v...
drunkencss, by thirJ.'
officers Saturi.,.
lodged in the city M

Three of the .hittffira
of 1 each Monty
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; ""lunar, ana one hite
the negro were still in
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Buy War Bonds

Every Pay Day

Let's Double
Our Quota

Wai Part Of

Your Famil

Be Home Fi

the Holiday!

Thanksgiving

or Christmas!

REDECORATED
When your son in the service . . . or .the daughter w
working away from home . . . gets leave . . . tneycra

home. Of course you want the house "fixed up."

Cnmn in tniljiv nm spf nnr new linoleam Datttnj.tl
.Newest designs in wallpaper . . . and the new Kem-ta-l

(Sherwin-William- s) paint. These items will help e
up" your home.

higginbotham-b-a
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

GINNING CHARGES

We are now in our 18th year of uninterruptedginning ser-

vice to the cotton farmersof the Littlefield Trade Territory.

During that time we have made variouschargesfor ginning.

In 1925, 50c; then later in 1932 a low of 20c. The first price

was too high but the latter a little low. '

Since 1932, including 1941, we have charged 25c now we

are charging 26V4c per hundred,plus $2.10 for bagging and ties.

Do You Know What You Are Paying?

WHY SIT UP LATE TO PAY MORE?
Why Not Live and Let Live By Ginning With . . .

BIGHAM GIN

SERVICE

COMPAK
J

Government L" M
V reparea r
tomersAt Gm Oto

.1
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BUY YOUR BATTERY TODAY
A-DE- ES TIRE SEAT

CAR Mohawk Batteries
eaters FOR YOUR CAR, TRUCK AND TRACTOR

Re-Line-rs C OVERS
A First Class Battery, At ReasonablePrices

n

cCormickBros. Auto Parts
Jesale

Plains

He aervice
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W Mrs. Aitrea Aiauun.
fi..ni on,I Mr. and
Cuba and family of
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ccompanled by Mrs.

.!j v 1iVp nrmv life
Bill lie ."
u connected with the
j Division.

union was enjoyed at
home Sunday, ino-linn- or

of Cpl. Aron
Those present were:
Martin Cuba and fam

33

p. (Urology)
NOSE & THROAT

i'on, M.D.
ninson. D
M.D. (Allergy)
ND

,M.D.
KM.D.
6
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FUEL
2mspowor "blow- -
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PUon. "4Con"

lVES

Ptand (rii"" cutsn factor repairs.
LO

ily of Levelland; Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Todd of Taylor; E. W. HoveJ
of San Angelo; Mrs. II. D. Loida
of San Angelo; Cpl. and Mrs. Aron
W. Cuba of Cheyenne, Wyo.; and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sladek and
family of Anton.

Cpl. and Mrs. Cuba left Monday
of last week for Wyoming.

The sons of Mr. and Mrs. 0. B.
Buck of Morton take to the service
just as they did to the boxing rings
and the

John Buck is n sergeant in the
Army at San Diego, Calif.

Linard works in the shipyard
Vallejo, Calif.

Winard, a twin to Linard, is a
petty officer, second class, in the
Navy and stationed at San Diego.

IT OVER-NIGH-T SERVICE

LITTLEFIELD TO AMARILLO

VIA AMHERST AND SUDAN

IAHAM Truck Line
I S. SAVAGE, Agent PHbNE

)ock GeneralHospital Clinic
ormerly Lubbock SanitariumClinic

lURGERY

f,M.D.,F.A.C.S.
MD.F.A.C.S.fOrlhn

M.

CHILDREN

SAVES

gridirons.

at

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. D.
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

GENERAL MEDICINE
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
H. C. Maxwell, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.
J. D. Donaldson,M. D.

X-R- AND
JamesD. Wilson, M. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
WayneReeser,M. D.
In U. S. Army Service

i superintendent I J. II. Felton. Business Manacer
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY

and KADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURSING

HOUR VEEDOL
TRACTOR OIL

fW COSTS

WAYS

wesIn Too

REPAIRS

.
fctlui

(Cardiology)

LABORATORY

.flM
Your GasolineTractor

Distillate Tractors,
SAVES OIL

In many casesdoublet
operating hours be-
tween oir refills.

SAVES LOSSES
Ends time and money
losses from needless
breakdowns.

SAVES TRACTORS
By reducing wear, as-
sureslong, economical
tractor life.

"A Better Tractor Oil
By the Clock"

gjTtjSy

Cormick Bros.

Main Street Littlefield-PHO-NE 157

WludljouBiuf.'WM.

WAR BONDS
Essential in the equipment of ev-

ery Soldier, Sailor, Marine or Flyer
is a first aid kit, consistingof band-
agesand antiseptics for instantane-
ous use.Thesematerials arepacked
into a compact box and cost about
$1.50 each. , j MElKftiB'ryn'v'

- .HIHUM

We need millionsof these firstaid
kits for emergencytreatment.They
are also used by Red Cross work-
ers, in field hospitals and wherever
neededuntil hospital treatmentmay
be obtained. Evtn a child could buy
one or more of these kits through
purchaseof War StamDS. Buy War
Bonds and Stamps every pay day
and invest at least ten percent of
your income In these government
Securities. . S. Treasury Dtfartmtnt

Shelby, who played four years of
football for the University of Texas
and who, like John and some of the
others, was sectionally known for
his boxing prowess, probably is in
England by this time with a contin-
gent of the Royal Canadian Air
Force.

And another son, Buddy, is in
the Naval reserve awaiting call.

Pvt. Lemuel N. Barbar, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barbar of
near Lamesa, who enlisted at Lub-
bock about a month ago, is con-

nected with the Signal Corps, sta-

tioned at Camp Gruber, Okla. He
writes his aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Barbar here, that he likes
the Army fine, that he has been
very busy; that Camp Gruber is a
now camp but pretty nice. It is lo-

cated near Muskogee, Okla.

Sgt. W. H. Carter, after spending
four months on maneuversin Louis-
iana, is now stationedat Fort Bliss,
according to a letter just received
by the Leader from him.

Sgt. Carter also said in his letter:
"I find that your paper is very val-

uable in keeping up with the activi-
ties in that section of the State."
We thank you, Sgt. Carter.

Pfc. Roe Tipton of Littlefield is
homo on a 10-da- y furlough visiting
friends and relatives. Pfc. Tipton,
who was an employee of Baldridge
Bakery, Lubbock, before entering
the Army last January, is stationed
at Camp Cooke, Calif. He took train-
ing at Camp Grant, 111., and has
been in Camp Cooke for the past
seven months.

Willie Bradley, who volunteered
for service in the Naval Air Corps
recently, in order to complete his
enlistment, was obliged to undergo
a slight operation of his left eye.
Dr. Malono of the Plains Clinic,
Lubbock, performed the surgery.

Willie passed both his mentaland
physical examinations,but the above
operation was requested.

He expects to be called about
January 15.

As announced by Major W. W,
McCollom, of Lubbock Recruiting
and Induction District, the follow-
ing Lamb County men have volun-

teered and been enlisted as Air
Corps-specialist- s in the U. S. Army:

Ozzie Glen Cheek, Jr., Author
Earnest Holbcrg, John Lawrence
Walraven, Jr., Harold McGregor
Hood, Alonzo Leonid Dunn, James
Cflcll Ward, Young Bronhom Thomp-
son, Roy Lee iGrisham, Martin
Alfred Teinert, and Cletis Ches-

ter Dunn, all 'of Littlefield; Dan-
iel Rces McMichlel and James Leslie
Kerby of Sudan; and W. T. Jones
of Amherst.

George Howard Buchanan of 01-to- n

enlisted in the 189th Depot
Company: and Tobie II, Coslett of

W. 0. Jones, of the Yellow House
community.

The Jones family held a family
reunion Sunday,November 8. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Durham,
Misses Lola, Ncoma and Pauline
Jones, and Sherman Jonesand Cpl.
A. D. Jones. Friends present were:
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Tnylor and
children; D. S. Cox and children,
Helen, Jack, Mary Ann and Doro-
thy; and JamesGriffin.

iCpl. Jones is stationed at Fort
Sam Houston and is home on a 10
day leave for the first time in more
than a year. i --vi.

Cpl. Leonard Moore of the Ord-

nance Corps of the U. S. Army, sta-
tioned at Camp Shelby, Miss., left
Wednesday 'after spending from
Monday of last week in the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Moore of 10 milc3 east of town.

He was accompanied to Mississip-
pi by his wife and daughter, Daf-fen- e,

who have been spendinga por-
tion of the time with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Dobbins, and
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Moore.

Cpl. Moore has been in the Army
since June.
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MEET YOUR FRIENDS
At CARL'S CAFE And

ENJOY A TASTY MEAL
Stop In Today

Greetings to the boys who
are fighting to make this
a free nation. We are all
behind you.

CARL'S CAFE
MR. and MRS. J. R. BOREN

6
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A. B. SandersIs
CommissionedLieut.
In U. S. Navy

A. B. Sanders,superintendent of
schools at Donna, Texas, recently
received an appointment in the U.
S. Navy, and is waiting for assign-
ment for duty.

W. J. Chesher, who returned home
Friday night from Dallas, reported
that he saw Mr. Sandersin a hotel
in Dallas Wednesdayof last week,
and Mr. Sanders told of his ap-

pointment.
Mr. Sanders was superintendent

of the Littlefield schools several

years before going to Donna
years ago.

War

Pay Day

Let's
Our
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CM 666
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WILL

Bonds

Every

Double
Quota

Retail
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Admire Tailor-Mad-e Suits
From EVINS

Let Us Take Your Measurements
NOW ChooseYour Suit or Coat

From Our New Fall Samples

Suits and Coats From
Churchill and Scott Woolen Mills
are sure to for the duration

Plan Now For Your New Suit
Wool May Not Be Available Later

Pleasebring your hanger when you bring your clothes to be
cleaned and pressed. . . . We are unable to get any more hangers.

Evins Tailor Shop
PHONE 250

Buy

last

LITTLEFIELD

ALL-META- L I.E.S. FLOOR LAMPS ARE STILL AVAILABLE

flow
We now have availablea limited stock of 1942 ALL-META-

I.E.S. Floor Lamps. As far as we can tell, theseare the last
Floor Lampswe will be ableto offer to you foe

the duration. Take advantageof this last opportunity. Comt
in today and makeyour selection. ,

Theselamps are made in attractive styles in finishes of Ivory;
and Gold, Bronzeand Silver. Shadesin matching colors made
of parchment,cloth on parchment,and all silk. For the con-

venienceof our customers,terms may be arranged.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVIEEpLittlefleld volunteered in the, U. S.Pi .. .

i, --wb rroducu Army (branch unaligned). Companxfr ReUil Phon 153 PpU A P, (Pete) Joneahas been Vfc-- '

visiting bis parents. Mr. and Mrs

I

ALL-META- L

n
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Letter Of Appreciation
ReceivedFrom I O. Q. F.

The Leader te proud to receive'
the following letter of npprccintion
from the Grand Lodge, I.O.O.F. of
Texas, for publicity extended the
Odd Fellowa:
"Gcntelemen:

"I appreciate the publicity that
you have given the Odd Fellows of
your city from time to time this
year. I especially desire to thank
you for the several stones carried
about tho Bond Sales Campaign
conducted by our Order some time
ago. The IndependentOrder of Odd

Fellows, being a patriotic organiza-
tion, standsfor, among other things,
a free press in the fullest meaning
of the expression. Please accept our
gratitude.

"Respectfully,
"0. A. BATEMAX,
"Grand Master Grand Lodge
"I.O.O.F. of Texas."

With South Plains
Men In The Service

D. W. Holliday, Jr., who was a
private in the U. S. Army, sta-

tioned at Camp Callan, Calif., re-

cently wrote his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Holladay, the following
interesting letter:
"Dear Folks,

"How's everybody tonight? Just
received your letter this afternoon.
I have some good news, at least it
is good news to me. I am leaving
the third for Santa Ana to begin
my training as an aviation cadet.
Hoo-ra- y at last the time has come.
It will take at least two weeks for
my classification. That is to see
whether I'm to be a pilot, bomba-dic- r

or navigator, or maybe noth-
ing. I still think I can make it,
though, if I study hard."

"A fellow here from Austin and
myself went to Santa Ana and Los
Angeles last night, and spent most
of our time talking to cadets. They
all liked it fine, and said it should
lie easy for us, because of our for-
mer service here.

"I really enjoyed my trip up
there and boy is that Los Angeles
a big place. I could get lost there
and never know it. We went out to

I imagine office the Office
you have read about it. It's run by
movie stars and they put on free
shows all time for the boys. I'll try
to name some of the ones I saw,
but it seemed as though they were
all there. Bottye Davis is the man-ug- er

and she was the first one I
saw when I went in. Olivia de Havi-lan- d

was serving the refreshments,
and I moan that girl is beautiful,
no joking, she is. Mary Astor, Mar-Ien- e

Dietrirh, Kay Francis, James
Gleason, Ilobort Armstrong, Leon
Errol, Edgar Kennedy, were all
there mixing in with the boys, and
all scorned to be pretty swell peo-
ple. Bob Burns was the best of all,
though. He was just as natural and
homely as anybody could be. I really
enjoyed boing around him. Kay Ky-
ser ami his orchostra were there, so
was Ferde Groffa (I think that is
the way you spell it). Tell Bettye
he played his own composition of
"On the Trail" from the "Grand
Canyon Suite." You know the Phil-
lip Morris theme song. Also Mardi
Gras from the Mississippi Suite.

Kay Kyser and his bunch didn t
piny any, but most of them hnd
something to say. They let about
two hundred service men in at once,

put on a show, serve refreshments
(all soft drinks) then let them out
and bring some more in. It was
really swell and wns tho best time
I have had since I've been in the
Army. After wc left the canteen
we went to Earl Carrol's restaurant
theatre. Boy, was that n swanKy
place. They treat all sen-ic-e men
swell, though, and even though our
tickets called for standing room
only, they found a table for us.
Happy Fclton was master of cere-

monies and they put on a good
clean show. We thought it might be
a little dirty but it wasn't. The
show there lasted for three hours
nnd was worth every bit of $1.05.
It cost civilians $3.35 and all they
go for is to see other people, and
to be seen themselves. Earl Carrol
gave us tickets to "attend the broad-

cast this evening of the "Great
but we didn't stay over

that long. It was four this morning
when we got out so we caught the
bus and came home. We got here
about 9:30 nnd I have been asleep
ever since.

"When we get to Santa Ana, wc
won't be nllowcd away from the
squ'adron for 42 days, so we thought
we should take one more trip before
we levelled down to real business.

"I suppose I have said enough
for this time, so I'll close. I don't
suppose there is any use of you all
writing me anymore here, after.
about next Friday. I won't be a
private anymore after the first of
November, and my seventy-fiv-e

starts then, too.
"Good night and lots of love,

"DUB."

Migratory Workers

May OperateTrucks
Migratory farm workers who use

trucks in traveling from job to
job and who are away from home
are remiested to contact the District

the Hollywood canteen. of of Defense
Transportation on the proper pro
cedure to procure their certificates
of War Necessity.

There are many such workers in
this district who are planning to
leave their jobs and return homo in
the fear that they would be unable
to operate their trucks after No-

vember 15.
Everything possible will be done

to expedite the handling of these
applications so that trucks used by
migratory workers will not be forc-
ed off the road. It will not be nec-
essary for these workers to leave
their jobs and return home in or-
der to obtnin a certificate. This
would only be a waste of time and
rubber' and would probably delay
rather than expedite tha issuance of
the certificates.

Any migratory worker who has
not received his application should
contact either the County Agent in
tho county in which he is at present
domiciled or the District Office at
023 Lubbock National building,
Lubbock, for detailed information.

Farm and Ranch

Loon
This month marks tho 25th anniversary of the

Littlcfield National Farm Loan Association. For 25
years the association has served many farmers nnd
ranchmen throughout the Littlefield territory In

their farm mortgagedebt at a minimum
rate of interest. Through your association farmers
may obtain loans at a rate of 4. If there aro those
who are considering refinancing their farm mortgage
debt you should discuss your problem with us.

Future PaymentFund Plan
The time is hereto store away security for your

future. Ask the Secretary-Treasur-er about tho Fu-
ture Payment Plan which has been created by tho
Federal Land Bank to help members pay out their
farm loans faster. You need not fear hard times if
you got ready for them during good times.

Your local association is here for the purpose
of rendering helpful service.

LTITLEFIELD NATIONAL FARM

LOAN ASSOCIATION
C O. STONE, Secretary-Treasur-er

LAMB COPNTY LEADER

Registration
(Continued From Page 1)

to fill out the application, however,
is the list of serial numbers on ev-

ery tire which you own for that ve-

hicle.
The serial numbers are the in-

dented numbers on the tire walls.
They arc not to bo confused with
any raised numbers appearing on

the tires. In case tho serial num-

bers have been obliterated, only the
brnnch name of the tiro need be
listed.

The rationing board urges car
owners with more than five tires
for each vehicle to dispose of these
excess tires nt cicc, since the school
house registrar cannot issue a mile-

age ration book to any npnlieant
who lists more than five tires. Ex-

cess tires enn be sold to the Govern-

ment through the locnl office of
the Railway Express Agency.

In an interview with Supt. F. A.

Hemphill Tuesdny, he said that in

case the school is in session, nnd
there is every reason to believe it
will be, a number of teacherswill

be assigned to the job of gasoline
rationing registration. However, it
is possible that the school board
will feel it '.3 necessaryto dismiss
for the time needed to perform the
task of registering car owners un-

der the rationing program.
Only bnsic ration books will be

issued by the school house regis-

trars. Motorists with car registra
tion cards and properly filled out
application forms will be issued "A '

books providing for 240 miles of
driving a month.

No supplemental rations will be
issued at this registration time. So

don't ask the registrar for any.
However, anyone who feels he will
need more mileage than the basic
book provides may ask the registrar
for an application form for a sup-

plemental ration.
This form is to be filled out later

and presented to a locnl war price
and rationing board. The boarc will
issue a supplementalration only af-

ter a careful examination of the
applicant's need for additional mile-

age and his plans for car sharing.
Applicants for basic rations

should go to the school house regis-

tration site nearest their homes.

FarmersUrged
(Continued from Page One)

the county has been divided into 14
communities, each community elect
ing three representatives,making a
total of 42 community committee-
men for 1943. This also means that
at the community meetings held No
vember 13, 14 delegates will be
elected to attend the County Con-

vention, which will be held at the
AAA office, Amherst, November 14,
and three county committeemen for
1943 will be elected.

Bain also stated that the county
has been divided into three equal
parts, and that a county committee-
man will be selected for ench dis-

trict, in order to provide fair and
equal representation.

Every producer who participates
in the agricultural conservationpro
gram in eligible to attend his com
munity meeting, and cast his vote.
It is very important that farmers
attend and take part in these com-
munity meetings.

"Buddy" Landrum---
(Continued from rage One)

training in, radio at Scott Field, 111.,

ne was transierreu 10 os vegas,
Nevada, where he was employed as
radio operator until he decided he
wanted to be a flyer, nnd sipned
up for cadet training. Ho was sent
to Nashville, Tenn., to take cadet
training, and is now stationed at
Santa Ana, Calif., taking his pri-
mary training as a cadet.

Lieut. Landrum wrote his mother
that he would have his choice of
either going to Fort Worth or Del
Rio as an Instructor in flying, or
into actual combat. He hadn't then
decided which course ho would take.

The Landrum family received a
very neat announcementby Moore
Field Advanced Flying School of
the graduation of class 42-- J, the
back of which is blue leather, bear-
ing tho cut of a bomber plane, and
tied with tan leather lacing.

Cotton Referendum
(Continued from lago One)

gcr than the number in previous
years, ihis move is intendedto make
it possible for all growers to get to
tho polls despite the transportation
problem nnd the rush of war-tim- e

food production. ,
Full information on the present

cotton situation and the prospective
demand for cotton next year will be
provided farmers eligible to vote in
the referendum, Slaughter said.

TAKING MILITARY TRAINING

LUBBOCK. Three R.O.T.C. units
on Texas Technological College cam-
pus now have an enrollment of 687
students. Since the outbreak of wtar
a special training unit and signal
corps unit have been organized In
addition to the engineering-- unit
which has been In existence frp numoer 01 years.

ProgramExplained
(Continued From Page 1)

all persons going to register must
bo sure to list the serial numbers
of the tiros they are keeping abso-

lutely accurately, because in 60
days time everyone must go to a
government inspection station and
hnvc their tires inspected tosee that
they are being taken care of; that
wheels are in line, etc., for preser-
vation purposes. The numbers, he
said, will be checked, and must cor-

respond with the original applica-
tion.

Among those present were: mem-

bers of the Lamb County War Price
and Rationing Bonrd, C. O. Griffin,
chairman,and J. H. Wells of Little-fiel- d;

and Guy Willis of Olton; and
members of the Gasoline Mileage
Panel, recently elected to nssistthe
county board in administering the
casoline rationing program. Mem
bers of this Gasoline Mileage Panel
are: Jess Elms, J. O. Garhngton,
J. M. Stokes and Floyd Coffman of
Littlcfield; Jack Straw, Olton; E. E.
Stagner of Amherst; nnd Joe Salem
of Sudan.

New Electric
(Continued From Page 1)

Company recently completed the
construction of n large generator
plant, located near Denver City in
Yoakum county. Tho plant, which
was placed in operation in Septem-
ber, is equipped with a 10,000
horsepowergiant turbine which adds
30 per cent generating capacity to
the already adequate supply of
power being generated by other
plants located at strategic points
over tho territory.

The new lino from Littlcfield to
Levelland connects with lines from
the plant at Denver City.

Gas Rationing
(Continued From Page 1)

within that period they arc to bo
rationed.

The "T," or transport, rations to
trucks are to be granted by the
local boards to holders of ODT
certificates of war necessityas soon
as the rationing forms are available.

OPA belatedly made official an-

nouncementalso that it had author-
ized regional OPA administrators to
delay school house registration for
the basic "A" passengercar rations

w
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This Newspaper,lYr.
and

Any Magazine Listedjl

Both For Prices Shown

All Magatlnet Are For 1 Year

American Fruit Grower $1.75
American Girl 2.50
American Home 2.25
American Magazine 2.95
American Poultry Journal 1.65
Better Cooking 3.45

U Hetter Homes & Gardens , 2.25
Breeder's Gazette 2.00
Child Life 2.95
Christian Herald 2.50
Click 2.00
Collier's Weekly 3.45
Column Digest . 2.95

U Country Gentleman, 2 Yrs. 2.00
Utude Music Maiazine 3.00
Fact Digest 2.00

U I'nrm Jrnl. & Frm's Wife 1.65
Flower Grower 2.50

D Household Magazino 1.90
D Hygeia . 2.95
D Liberty (weekly) , 3.95
U Look (every other week) 255

Modern Romances 2.00
Modern Screen . 2.00
Nature (10 iss, 12 mo.) 3.45
Official DetectiveStories 2.50
Open Road (12 iss., 14 mo.) 2.25
Outdoors (12 iss., 14 no,). 2.00
Parents'Magazino 250

D Pathfinder (weekly) 2.00
Popular Mechanics , 355
Progressive Parmer . 1.65
Rcdbook Magazine 2.95
Science & Discovery 2.00

D Screcnland 2.25
U ailver hereon 2.25

Southern Agriculturist. 1.65
U sports Afield 2.25

Successful Farming 1.75
True Story , 2.00

D Tho Woman .. 2.10
Woman's Home Comp. 25

Eiw,
sffl V vv Ii7 $
W fwwy

copt invitati0n?5

STOKES
The fc Slore

F0U Your

from Nov. 12-1-4 inclusive, to Nov.
18-2- 0, where necessary.

OPA has nsked the regional of-

fices, however, to proceed on sche-

dule with the registration
areas where the forms and books
have been received.

Effect the rationing postpone-
ment on "A" book holders the
presently unrationcd area will to
give them a gasoline bonusof slight

If not

our ,17

in all

of
in
be

ly more than oue coupon's worth.
No ration coupons be removed
from the "A" books to allow for

change of dntcs.

believe ,"'

Hitler Takes
(Continued From Pago 1)

cr, Allied commander-in-chie- f in
North Africa, disclosed that Rabat,

French capital of Morocco,
in American hands.

Prime Minister Churchill inform-
ed the House of Commons in Lon-

don Wednesday that attack will
be made in due course across the
chnnnel of the North Sea into Ger-
many.

On his first visit Washington,
prime minister said, President

Roosevelt favored tho idea that
French North Africa "was specrally
suitable for American intervention."

Churchill emphasized the complete
harnfony among the United Nations

ip-- . mxvt&mggMLmrvss
JPrBii"M7v!K:

Enjoy the finest magazines
while saving tires and gas.

j Only through this news--
paper can you get such
big reading bargains
Pick your favorites and
mail coupon TODAY.

Big Club
Trm Story
Houttholtl Malezlno
Farm Journal & Parmer's Wlle
Poultry Tribu
Southern Africultarlst

Newspaper

Regular
Valut
$4.00

SIX
ONLY

Family Bargain Club
Woman's Home Companion.
Hotter Hornet i. Cardans
Household Mszlne
Farm Journal & Parmer'a Wlia
American Poultry Journal
I'rofreislve Parmer
TMs Newspaper

Refular
Value
J6.00 ONLY

Home Variety Club
Better Homes & Gardens-Woma- n's

Home Companion.
atory

American Poultry Journal
Journal & Farmer's

Agriculturist
This Newspaper

Relulai
Value
J6.2S

--,
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SRVBN
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